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Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
By Senate vote 
Court retains Penrod 
-�:···=··. 
By Craig Sanders 
The Student Senate in its 
April 17 meeting refused on a 
vote of 9 yes, 15 no and one 
a bstention to remove Dave 
P enrod from the Appellate 
Court. 
The vote climaxed a hearing 
to impeach Penrod sponsored by 
Senator John Sirrims. 
Justice Dave Penrod ponders the proceedings 
meeting to decide if he would retain his 
(News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Simms charged that Penrod's 
sitting on the Court was a 
conflict on interest, and cited 
from Court records that Penrod 
had sat in on two cases involving 
residents from his own place of 
employment. 
Penrod is a Residence Hall 
Assistant at Stevenson Tower. 
·an,.· JO 
r submits resignation 
H the amount of work involved. It with your resignation?" Muller 
S. practically costs me to represent answered "No . " · 
· ten letter to 
llis resignation 
April 30. 
attorney said 
decided to 
learned the 
the new city 
the city." · " W ith all the time involved, 
· 
According to Muller, he now the hassle, and insufficient salary 
receives a salary of $13,500 in I'm glad to get out," said Muller. 
payment of carrying. out all the In t al k ing to Cougill, he 
legal work of the city. " It is very commented that he felt that 
time-consuming and ·often takes "some time away from public 
away from the rest of my administration would do him . 
business." · good." · . 
"I was often turning down Referring to his resignation, 
good clients because there were M u l l e r s a i d ,  " U n d e r  the 
many time conflicts with city circumstances I think it's better 
inv olvement," stated Muller. for me to get out. With a 
had However, he admitted that the different mayor and a different 
city was his biggest client. council (referring to the new 
When questioned, " Does the city council ) I might have 
election of the new mayor, Bob considered negotiating for the 
Hickman, have anything to do position." ' 
vows News budget cut 
rd section is not printed 
I_ 
rs 
get a Tenants 
· n published, 
te April 17 
a motion to 
the Eastern 
held up until 
hed. 
Gayl e 
of the 
the senate 
discussed the 
editors this 
had put her 
Janine 
spring 
ain question 
elay was that 
iss Hartman 
had failed to 
funds to cover 
misunderstanding betweeen the 
News and the senate over who 
was to finance the pullout. 
"The senate thought we 
would pay for it and we thought 
they would," Miss Hartman said. 
However, she added that 
because of the action taken in 
the senate , the pullout will not 
be published until such time as 
the motion to threaten to cut 
off funds is retracted. 
Terming the action an abuse 
the future," she suqimed up. 
Concerning the material for 
the pullout, which Pesavento 
said the News has had all year, 
Miss Hartman said much of it 
would need updating and that 
some of it was potentially 
libelous as it included a blacklist 
of apartments, etc. 
Miss Hartman said that if the 
serrate should decide to hold up 
the budget, the News can do one 
of two thi ngs: 
of budget power and prior 
restraint of the press, Hartman 
emphasized that even if the 
I senate did come up with the money now the News would not publish it. 
"We could either have the 
(See N E WS, page 6) 
Cloudy 
Miss Hartman stated that the 
News would rather cease 
publication than to bow to 
coercion from the senate. 
" If we allow this to happen 
(publish the pullout without a 
retraction of the budget motion) 
it will set a precedent for further 
attempts to control the press in 
Partial cloudiness and showers 
may overshadow the Eastern 
a r e a  W e d n e s day. The 
temperature for the day should 
reach the 70 degree point during 
the day. 
The weather information was 
provided by Dalias Price. 
S p e a k i n g  a s  t h e  
�presentative �f the Senate in 
the case, Senator Bob Crossman 
argued that Penrod's sitting on 
the court would constitute a 
conflict of interest and that an 
RA or GA might be biased in 
favor of other RA 's or GA 's in 
cases coming from Residence 
Hall I- Boards. 
Crossman recalled that RA's 
and GA's are not allowed to sit 
on I-Boards. 
Earlier . Crossman had tried 
unsuccessfully to postpone the 
hearing and refer the issue to the 
Housing Office. 
He said that the Housing 
Office had a policy that an RA 
must get permission from the 
Residence Hall Counselor and 
. the Housing Office before he can 
serve on the Court. 
Crossman added that there 
was a question of whether 
Penrod had received any such 
permission. 
Later Dean of Housing 
Donald Kluge told the News that 
he had been conducting an 
investigation into whether or not 
P e n r o d  h a d  r e c e ived this 
permission. 
As of M onday, Kluge had 
not concluded his investigation. 
P e nrod defended himself 
against charges of being biased 
and denied that he had done 
a n y t h i n g  w r o n g. He also 
defended his taking part in the 
two cases mentioned by Simms. 
Penrod told the Senate that 
the officers of Stevenson had 
A moving performance 
met and voted in favor of seeing 
him stay on the Court. 
The Senate in a related m
'
ove 
also voted by a vote of 12 to 9 
a g a i nst another motion by 
Simms· in the form of an 
a mendment to the Student 
Government Constitution that 
would bar an RA and GA from 
serving on either the Supreme or 
Appellate Courts. . 
A motion by Senator 
'
Judy 
Bard to amend the motion to 
read that no RA or GA shall sit 
on a case involving a person who 
r e s i d e s  i n  t h e  hall  of 
employment of the RA or Ga, 
failed by a vote of 13 to 12. 
In other action, the Senate 
rejected a motion by Bob 
Crossman to make the Elections 
c 0 mm i ttee a standing . and' 
independent committee of the 
Governance Committee. 
Crossman said he made the 
m o t i o n  u p o n t h e  
r e c omm e n d ation of former 
Elections Committee Chairman 
Jim Johnson. 
G o v e r n a n c e  C-ommittee 
Chairman Jim Riordan told the 
S e n a t e  t h e  G o v e r n a n c e  
Committee had voted against 
making elections independent 
because, Riordan said, "under 
the Semester system we felt they 
would not have enough work to 
merit them being independent." 
Th e Senate unanimously 
approved by a voice vote a 
motion to support the Residence 
Hall Association proposal of 24 
(See COE D HALL, page 3) 
Delta Sigma Pi pledges held a political pickup following the 
election of the mayor and city commissioners last week. Political 
signs and posters.were picked up by the pledges in an effort to get 
the election materials out of the way as soon as possible. (News 
photo by Scott Weaver) 
Ea�tern N�w� Wednesday, April 25, 1973 
The new Botany:A 
If I get caught after two quarters in a sequ�nce course, what do I 
do? 
What you qo depends on what the individual department has 
done. Each department has compiled its own semester system 
conversion schedules, Ken Hadwiger, assistant dean of the college of 
arts and sciene s told us. ""' 
Th� }equenee courses in each department have been compacted 
because_ of. the semester switch and in some cases course overlapping 
could bctur:if a�student doesn't get the right information. That's 
why it'�- !}11J?O_rtant to talk to the department chairman and your 
cert if y4Jg:de9fl . . • . · - . 
· In s�n1e. cases; _waivers are being given for the third quarter 
seque.Iice�'of a discipline; but, again thaf depends on the course and 
the circumstances. 
· 
If you have to take a semester course to fulfill the sequence 
requirements, it's important to find out which semester course to 
enroll in, Hadwiger said. Students can get that information from the 
different departments. 
Hadwiger also told us that the departments would be offering 
as many of the final sequence courses as po�sible during the summer 
term. 
He suggested that students who my be caught in the middle of 
a number of sequence courses consider going to the summer sesssion. 
That way they can take advantage of the lower tuition rates and still 
complete their sequenced courses. 
Hadwiger said that no student is going to be. penalized because 
of the switch. He did say though that students shouldn't try to 
outguess the switchover , they should consult with their advisers and 
certifying deg.ns first. 
Why is one tower on the top of Old Main larger than the othen;? 
By Anne Powers 
Question: What courses at 
Eastern will give students a 
chance to photograph flowers, 
learn to care for house plants, 
experiment with vegetative 
pro�tion, learn of mineral 
de ficiencies and actively 
participate in numerous other 
projects connected with the vast 
field of botany? 
Answer: Botany 101 under 
the .semester system. 
The audio-tutorial ·course, 
famiilar to beginning botanists 
and students fulfilling science 
requirements, is undergoing a 
special revamping of its own. 
Offered fall 
The revised course will be 
offered to students for the first 
time in the fall semester, 1973. 
By prpviding the . student 
with a multitude of options, the 
botany faculty hopes to make 
the course attractive to students 
and to give them a more 
p ractical  b ackground in 
beginning botany. 
� All of the material to be 
co�ered weekly in the course 
will be presented in units. These 
units will be either required or 
optional. Two required units will 
be presented each week. 
Back-up material 
These will serve as the core 
of the course and the 
preliminary to the four or five 
optional units which will be 
Believe it or not the larger tower is a donjon, a massive watch offered to students each week. 
tower common to most German castles. For example, in the week 
The building, finished in 189 8 ,  was modeled after a castle on the focusing on photosynthesis, 
Students will take only that 
part of the written exams which 
tests their knowledge of the 
optional units they have 
selected. 
The weekly exams need not 
always be written. In some 
instances, the exam will be a lab 
report or field identification, 
etc. The test will be 
cumulative. 
No mid-term is planned and 
only the required units will be · 
covered on the final exam .. 
In some instances it has 
decreased, as with the unit on 
leaves. 
The estimated 70-80 per 
cent course content increase falls 
mainly under the optional units. 
Certain topics, such as 
inflorescence types, now a p art 
of required information, will be 
offered as optional units. 
The formation · of the 
optional units will be largely on 
the part of the teachers who will 
design options in their respective 
fields such as genetics or 
ethnobotany. 
Designed by students 
The options will be partially 
designed by students, as they 
will determine which options 
they prefer to take. 
· 
Popular options - will be 
retained, while the less popular 
will be eliminated. 
It is possible for students to 
invent their own options and 
write up their own objectives. 
Approval would be needed 
before a student could go ahead 
Because so 
will be seas 
different optio 
presented each se 
In designing 
botany teachers 
"innovative teac · 
Rhine River in Germany. It may seem funny that a touch of the old students may choa;e to complete 
country found its way into eastern Illinois; but, wh�n you remember a special lab to determine during 
who the governor was tl!en you'll understand. which light frequencies the -
John P. Altgeld, who served as governor of Illinois from greatst photosynthetic activies 
1893-97, was of German descent and used hiSi influ.ence to force occur. 
T 
My sincere thanks to the many s 
who aided my campaign. Be ass 
as your mayor, I will strive to re 
all Charleston groups.' 
schools to construct buildings after the "castles on the Rhine." T s.f 
wo �l
a
l
r
f
t e
ll
xams 
h 
Alexander Briggs, a Charleston contractor, completed the tt 
e mg
. 
w
t 
1
d 
0 ow t 
W
.e sa
k
m
l
e 
. . . pa ern as 1 oes now. ee y buildmg after the orgmal contractors had to vacate the construction ill h .tt d · " I exams w ave a wn en an an after they became "financially embarrassed. oral part. 
(Edi-tor's note: T he Translator is published as a reader seroice 
column in each issue of the Eastern News. Students who have 
problems or questions should call 581-2812 or write to the 
Translator in care of the Eastern News, Pem Hall Basement, Student 
names and phone numbers should be included in case additional 
inform ation is requested. Names of students will be kept 
confidential if requested.) 
little Peoples 
Weekend soon 
GOT A GRIPE? 
P h  one in your 
Of necessity, the oral 
portion of the.exam will cover 
only the information presented 
in the required units. -= 
' 
3so VB ENGINE· .. .. :.-: '/..'' . . .  "" . "Our World and Welcome to It" will be the theme of the 
Second Annual Little People's 
Weekend to be held April 27-29 
for EIU students and their little 
brothers and sisters. 
complaint or questi on to 
the Translator at 
581-2812. Or send them 
to Jerry ldoux at the 
Eastern News Office, 
Pem Hall Basement. i" � ":,.; ··'·· · .TURBOHYDRAMATI� ·TRANS.· 
The "Weekend" will be 
sponsored by the Residence Hall 
Association. 
Planned activities include a 
hootenany, a magic show, and 
volleyball in the Laboratory 
School Gym on Friday eve�ing. bratiet 
EveryWe.dnesday 
N iQht Special 
• POWER STEERING .· · .  
• , t>owaf aitAm . 
" 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AM RADIO 
• TINTED GLASS 
• -UNDERCOAT 
Saturday's roster consists of 
swimming in the Lab School 
Pool, bowling at the Union, a 
picnic and carnival at Morton 
r0rk, and tw o showings of the 
movie "Abbot and Costello vs. 
ic rnnkenstien." 4- IO PM 
Big Brazier Delivered Complete -:- Nothing Extra To .Buy Sunday's activities have been 
left up to each of the Residence 
Halls and the students. 
As in the past, the Goodie 
Shoppe will again offer ice 
cream at half price for little 
brothers and sisters. 
Special transfers for T-shirts 
will be available at Cavins and 
Bayles on Campus. 
Fries 
Shake 
.95c · 
Save 2oc 
f Smolucha trial 
McKelfresh 
· ons were filed 
ty Courthouse 
Smolucha case 
·defense attorney 
the four motions 
pril 19 while the 
made Monday. 
is accused of 
pping, rape and 
in. connection 
t involving an 
Dec. 1; 
charged with 
ry, aggravated 
pted rape and 
· t in connection 
ry of a Westfield 
21. 
19 motion for 
made to ask for _ 
more time fo r the defense 
counsel to prepare for trial. 
Other business in the defense 
counsel's office was stated as 
one of the reasons for asking the 
continuance of trial. 
The continuance motion also 
states that defendant Smolucha 
is curre ntly engaged in seeking a 
private attorney and therefo re 
asks that the case be contin ued 
until the next t rial calendar. 
A motion for substitution of 
judges is also being requested by 
Smolucha. The motio n says that 
the defendant feels that he will 
not re ceive a fair and impartial 
trial before Judge Ralp h S. 
Pearman. ' 
The request that all evidence 
of p rior convictions of the 
defendant be excluded from the 
Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
ew City Council 
tudy proposals 
·Thomson 
city coun'cii will 
chance to take 
of·· Charleston!s 
proposals: the 
· ce and the six 
f o r  c i t y  
were tabled 
Council Thursday 
meeting. 
ent of the action 
service was for the 
y of the proposal 
city to operate an 
ambulance service, 
Mayor Cougill. The 
cy section is to be 
a private service, 
the referendum. 
mo nt h  extensio n of 
contract with the 
Ambulance Service is 
in the proposal. 
raise, sponsored by 
Commissioner  Wayne Lanman, 
will go to aij regular city 
e m p l o y e e s ,  e x c l u<li n g  
depart me nt heads. 
T h e  p o s t p o n e m e n t , 
acoord ing to Cougill, was to take 
c a re o f  t he state statute 
requiring all resolutio ns to be on 
file seven days before being 
voted upon. The pay in�ease 
pro posal Jacked one day in 
meeting the require ment .  
The pay raise was t o  be come 
effective on May 1, the date of 
the next meeting. If· passed, 
according to the council, the 
date will be the same. 
T h e  c o uncil ,  in other 
business, also accepted bids for a 
new fire truck and tra ctor for 
the water department. 
The new fire truck will 
replace a 20-year-old one, which 
is to be retired, according to a 
state regulation. 
for dinner and daughters 
trial is being so ught in the third 
new motion. The motion reasons 
that the ad mittance of such 
evidence to court would be 
pre judicial to Smolucha. 
A motion to dismiss charges 
was also filed stating the the 
G r a n d Jury w a s s e lected 
i m p r o p e r l y .  The improper 
selection proced ure says that the 
voter list , from which the jury is 
picked, does not include voters 
from the age of 18 to 2 1. The 
motion claims t hat is in violation 
with the Grand Jury selection 
manner prescribed by stat ute. 
T h e m o t i o n s  w i ll be 
defended in court Wednesday by 
Ro n T u l i n,, a t t o rn ey for 
Smolucha. Paul C. Komada will 
represent the State's Attorney's 
office in the court proced ure. 
Bil ly Hall,  theater arts carpenter, attempts to bridge a nd secure a 
gap in the set of "Fiddler on the Roof." The split  in the 25-foot 
h91 structure ocwrred Monday as swdents in Bil l  Beil by's technical 
directing class propped up the set for the first ti me. (News photo 
by Dann Gire) 
Satisfactory' term: Cougil 
By Kathy Abell According to t he mayor 5 5 per 
After devoting four years to cent of the plant was paid by a 
the -lead e rship of the Charleston federal grant, 25 per cent by a 
community, Mayor Max Cougill state grant, and the remaining 
will step down May 1 from his amount by an increase in w ater 
position and yield his office to rates. 
the new mayor, Bo b Hickman. The current city council is 
Feeling that his term as mayor responsible for the new and larger 
was "satisfactory" Cougill cites municipal building located at 
several things as the major . 520 Jackson. Accord ing to 
accomplishments of his cit y  Cougill this building "should last 
council. for several years." 
Just six months after  he to ok Cougill also cites as a major 
office, left hand t urn signals accomplishment of his council 
were installed on Fourth and the widening of the intersection 
Lincoln. According to Cougill at Universit y Drive and Lincoln 
t h e e xp en s e  f or this Ave. Four lanes now run nort h 
improvement w as· carried by the a nd s o u t h .  T his w as  
state . accompanied by th� inst allation 
Under Cougill's co uncil, water of traffic lights. 
treatment was enlarged to twice Accord ing to Cougill there has 
t h e p u m p i n g been a major improvement in 
capacity-increasing from tw o  to street lights. The lighting has 
four million gallons per day. 
Courgill's council saw a new co·ed hall t re atment · plant .. 
(Continued from page l) 
hQur open house on weekends 
and the co-ed hall. 
T h e  Senate also passed 
unanimously an amendment to 
t h e  S t u de n t  Gov e r n m en t  
C o n s t i t u t io n  sponsored b y  
Senator John Roberts t o  read 
that Senate meetings will be 
governed by "Roberts Rules of 
Order Newly Revised" replacing 
the present "Roberts Rules of 
Ord er Revised.". 
Roberts stated that the 
senate had approved this change 
last year, and the student body 
had also approved it. 
However, . the amendment 
could not be put into the 
Constitution because it had not 
been published in the Eastern 
News. 
The amend.ment will now be 
submitted again to the student 
body for approval. 
b e e n  c h a n ge d  from 
incandescent to mercury vapor 
lights,· which provide more 
e f f i c i e n t  l i ghting. Many 
additional streetlights have also 
been installed.  ' 
Several new industries have 
. s prung up in Charleston in the 
last four years under Cougill's 
ad ministration. Located north of 
Charleston is Trailmobile, 
C e l o t e x' , a n d 
Addressograph-Multigraph which 
is s ched uled to open June 15. 
A n o t h e r  m a j o r  
accomplishment of� -cougill's 
council is the new fire station 
w hich will be opened, Friday. 
Li s t e d  w i t h  Co ugill's 
accomplishments is the new 
indoor-outdoor swimming pool 
which will begin construction 
(SeeCOUGILL, page 6) 
editor can be removed by a 2/3 
vote of the voting membership 
of the Board. _ 
Deadlocks will be referred to 
the· University Pres id en t or his 
designated representative. I 
The by-law change_ basically 
is the same as it was when 
submitted by the Publications 
Board to the Senate except the 
word "advisor" was struck. 
U n d e r  t h e  proposal 
submitted by the Publications 
Board, the editor col)ld only be 
· removed if there was a '2 /3 vote 
and the co nsent of the advisor. 
The. Senate approved the 
follo w i n g  appointments by 
President Ellen Schanzle. John 
Maxwell, Chairman of the Men's 
Athletic Board: Mike Cowlinl,!. 
Men's Athletic Board: Dirk 
Gr o s b o l l  and Don Vogel. 
Apport ionment Board: 
ion and Jack R ang (right) ,  leads in' 
"Fiddler on the R oof," take time 
rsal to bless their dinner and 
left to right) Kay Glore, Nancy 
Bitters, Mary Ann Challis a nd Peggy Burke. Not 
pictured was Bobby R isell. "Fiddler" opens for 
perfo rmances du ring the first week in May. 
(News photo by Dann Gire) 
The Senate approved a 
!Yy-l a w  c h a n g e t o  the 
Publications Board dealing with 
the removal of an editor. The 
by-laws will now read that an 
Fe 1 icia Elias and Diane 
Behrle, officer positions on the 
University Board; Ken Aubrns. 
Co uncil for the University 
Planning; and Tommy Morris. 
University Court. 
Pag.- 4 
Concert band 
plays Sunday 
The Ea;tern It Concert 
hand, under the d irection of 
R obert C. Snyder of the music 
de par tmen t, will present a 
program Sunday at 4 p.m , iri the 
Fine Arts Center. 
Th e members of the band 
will perform a variety of 
marches by composers Osterling, 
Alexander and Williams, in 
addi1inn tu an Overture b y Leist 
and S -;u i tes of folk music by 
Grund man and Jacob. 
The presentat ion of music 
will contain t wo sele ctions based 
on Chora les by Del-Barg o  and 
GiovannintL 
A relatively new and unusual 
piece of entertainment by Donal 
Erb called "Space Music" will be 
introduced to the audien ce. 
Eve ryone is invited to attend 
the free con ce rt . 
Campus.clips 
'The Circle' opens soon 
"The Circle," by Somerset 
Maugham, will be presented by 
t he C h a r l e ston  Community 
T h e a t re a t  the Charleston 
Swimming Pool H ouse at 8 p .m. 
April 2 6-28; Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturd ay nights. 
Tickets are availab le at the 
Lincoln Book Store at $1 each. 
Some tickets wiH be sold at the 
door. 
"The Circle" is an English 
drawing room comedy set in the 
1920's and is directed by Walter 
J,aienby. 
Eastern Film Society 
The Easte rn Film Society 
will present "Les  Carabiniers," 
(The Riflemen"), by Jean-Luc 
G od a rd ,  Wednesday in the 
Library Lecture Room at 7 and 
9 p.m. 
T h e  f i l m  f e a t ures the 
profound absurdity of war,. in 
which the manner of killing and 
befog killed ls acceptab le as an 
ordinary experience. 
New Pledges 
De lta Sigma Pi, business 
professional fraternity, recently 
accepted 13 new p ledges. 
T h e  p ledges  are; Bruce 
Boersma, Danville ; Tom Butler, 
Sec r et a r y, G ra yv i lle; Tom 
B r u m m e l ,  proje ct chairman 
South Hollan d; Kim Frank, 
A r t hur; Mik e  H am m e r , 
vice-president, Br idgeport; Ter ry 
Ken n e t ,  Ca r l y l e ;  Mike 
Magnuson, Norridge; Rodney 
Plackett, Kan kakee; Steve 
Provance, Coal City; Gerald 
Reed, Fairfield; G len R hoad , 
treasurer, Oliver; Tom Brucato, 
North Lake; Gary Taylor, 
president, Paris. 
Delta Sigma Pi 
The Epsilon Omega Chapte r 
of Delta Sigma Pi recently 
celeb rated its ninth year on 
campus. 
Since April 18 ,  1964, male 
business students have been 
initiated into the professional 
i rate rnity . 
The members celebrated the 
event last Saturday with a picnic 
and kegger at Lincoln Log Cabin 
State Park. 
Severe 
Hal Storms 
May&-10 
Red Cross Certificates 
Students who qualified for � 
t h e  R e d  C ro s s  F i r st Aid 
Certificate during Winter Quarter 
should report to the Health 
E d u c a t i o n  O f fice in Lantz 
Building for their certificates. 
Thrs should be done as soon as 
possible. 
Gilbert E. Wilson 
Instructor, Health Ed. 132 
Grades for Course Withdrawals 
A student who officially 
withdraws from a class or from 
the University on or before the 
fiftieth calendar day of the 
quarter (May 2) will receive a 
grade of W. Withdrawal after the 
fiftieth calendar day of the 
quarter wi II result in a grade of F. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
Pre-Enrollment Requests 
This is a reminder to all 
s tudents who have not yet 
submitted a request for Fall 
Semester courses. Materials must 
be secured by 4:00 p.m., Friday, 
Apri I 27 at the Registration 
Office. 
The deadline to deposit a 
request is 5:00 p.m., Friday, April 
27 o u t s ide the Registration 
Office. 
Edward T. Graening 
Oirector, Registration 
Night Counseling_ 
The Counseling Center in the 
Clinical Services Building will be 
open each Thursday evening from 
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. in Room 
101. No appointment necessary. 
H. C. Bartling 
Acting Director, 
Counseling & Testing Ctr. 
, 
Reading Improvement 
Students who plan to enroll 
in the Reading Improvement 
course for Fall Semester should 
Official Notices 
include E LE 0990 o n  their 
pre-enrollment request cards. The 
non-credit course is designed to 
help students inaease speed of 
reading, develop flexibility of 
r a t e , a n d  a c h i e v e  g r e a t er 
comprehension. 
. Fa ll Semester 1973 
Section 001 1000-1050 MW 
Siiction 00-2 1000-1050 TR 
Section 003 1100-1150 MW 
Section 004 1300-1350 MW 
Section 005 1400-1450 TR 
Fred·MacLaren, Director 
Reading Center 
Placement Seminars 
"THE F IRST HOUR OF 
TH E RE S T  OF YOUR 
L IFE"-Wednesday, April 25, 
1973-4 p.m.-Old Main Room 305 
West. 
"MAKING THE MOST OF 
Y O U R  J O B 
I NT ERV IEW"-Thursday, April 
26, 1973- 4 p.m.-Old Main Room 
305 West. 
James Knott, Director 
Career Planning & Placement Ctr. 
Class Piano Auditons 
A n y o n e  w i t h  p i a n o  
background who wishes to elect 
class piano for Fall Semester 1973 
should come to the New Fine 
Arts Building, FAM 202 between 
4:30 and 5:30 on Thursday, April 
26 for a placement audition. 
Those · people who have not 
studied piano should register for 
Music 1201; no audition is 
necessary. 
Karen Sanders 
Class Piano Coordinator 
Textbook Library Notes 
Textbook sales for the 
Spring Quarter 1973 began on 
March 26, 1973 and will end on 
April 27, 1973. Texts are sold at a 
discount depending upon the 
number of times the text has been 
checked out. Students who wish 
to purchase a text which is 
checked out to them are required 
to bring the book at the time of 
purchase, so that it may be 
checked of f their record. Students 
are reminded that to check out 
textbooks you must present your 
validated I D  card and current 
quarter fee bill. There will be no 
e x c eptions. Texts which are 
issued to students are not to be 
U N D E R t.:I N E D ,  
U N D E R S C O R E D ,  
HIGHLIGHTED, ETC. Discarded 
texts will be available for sale at 
prices ranging from $.10 to $1.00 
t hroughout the quarter. The · 
deadline for returning Spring 
quarter books will be 12:00 noon, 
Friday, June 1, 1973. ALL 
T E XT B O O K S  N OT 
PURCHASED IN ACCORDANCE 
W I TH ABOVE MUS T BE 
RETURNED AT THE END OF 
SPRING QUARTER. 
G. B. Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
Fall Semester Graduates 
All seniors who expect to 
finish the requirements for the 
B.S. in Education de!J"ee or the 
B.S. or B.A. degree with the 
Education Option at the end of 
the Fall Semester, 1973, are asked 
to meet at 10:00 a.m. on April 
26, 1973, in Phipps Hall of the 
Science Building. Those students 
unable to attend should stop by 
the Placement Center before the 
scheduled meeting. 
If registration is delayed 
b e y o n d  one year following 
!Taduation a fee of $25.00 is 
charged. 
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Charleston unaffected; Under �hilosophy nrant 
meat boycott fails here Philosopher to speak 
By Jennifer Clark 
11 ·, .. business as usual"' for 
i.i,·;il grol'crs. as the meat sales 
rc'rnain as steady .. <!nd normal as 
rili:y were d uring ,; the boycott 
cl1y; two weeks ago. 
The m boycott which 
froze meat " es and d rasti cally 
red uc·ed n« , · sales in many 
l·iries on tfl<' n atio nal scene,  has 
Jpparently _, ;cd by _ the 
t ·1iarleston .1 with little or n o  
effi;:ct o n  •-, ..  awn's meat sales. 
' "" Last · c·r• held to normal 
tl'eat sales .  ;r; j this week is the 
same:· Wi ·' alker  manager Joe 
Eth ridge , µ.; rted , "O ur sales 
distribUL'r hasn't changed , 
which is w hat we; look at to 
determine the .. amount of meat 
being sold." 
""In the actual b oy cott week , 
Wilb Walker ran a sale on canned 
t•irkeys and hams," Ethridge 
further explained . "T here; was 
less heefssold that week, b ut it 
was not becausesnf the boycott . 
It was on ly b ecause the beef 
prices weres;1ot ve1y good that 
week and because ofs1hat sale." 
Jim f'leming. a b utcher at the 
Charleston IG A Food liner, was 
ano.aer grocer that re ported "no 
difference" in th e amount of 
meat sold d uring ;:nd after the 
boycott weeks. 
One market that noticed a 
Cougill 
(Con tinued from page 3) 
this sr 
Th . , he felt··· he had a 
Jry term, Cougill chose 
J run for re-election 
sari' 
nc 
r �e. "It does not give me 
.gh time with my family and 
.so want to d evot e more time 
to my husiness (Bel-Aire 
Lanes)." 
Cougill est imated that he 
'ip•·-' 1pproximately 50 hours a 
WL' • i:rforming ci ty duties. He 
-;tr · y re com mends · th at 
Ch. '.on employ either a full 
tim •yor ... " city manager. 
to 
Col . sen 
of ( ner 
a;:d W..:j pre 
of Comm 
C"u�ill ci1 
involve met 
)!llVer!lJlll:nt 
co ming mayor, 
>n the Cham her 
>ard of governors 
n!Jf the Chamher 
for on e year. 
:his as his on ly 
in Charleston 
"At this time 1 do not plan 
any future invo lveme nt in 
C'harlcston government," said 
('•.n1gill. 
To th.: q uestion , "Did you 
re :eiw any extensive criticism 
wl1ilt' mayor'1" Cougill answered. 
"\Jothin;! more than ordinary 
crJ1i<:isn1 t hat comes with the 
11>h l·veryone was ni ce . The 
0·1><1n1.:il and other organizations 
very cooperative." 
oi1gill <>aid his council 
kl'll l ike a team," aHd he 
,., t.he new council is capable 
c ing the! same. 
'.\hat future progre-;s would 
y like to see made in 
(. :;ton under the new city 
c• iP'' I� re'"''"1<;e to this 
. ,,,,,I listed sev 1te111s: 
A heir line a• J the city to 
r•cliev.· tr con_· .on ot traffic; 
t'ice COUGILL, pa5� 7) 
Strong chance 
of stq,rms 
May6-13. 
suprisingslncrease of meat ite ms 
being sold w as Higgins  Food 
Markei, 407 7th S t . in 
Charleston. 
"Meat b usiness was even a 
little stronger in that b oy cott 
we ek," owner Tom H iggins 
noted, "In fact , wes did the 
h;cr.9�t mcJt business in that 
l.:J<! ;,·,i\a · week since the 
Chnstmas rush week. There 
really hasn't been any change 
since." 
A nother Charleston grocer , 
Llo y d  Gr e ager of Creager 
Brothers, 301 Madison termed 
their normal state ,)f meat sale s 
d uring the�boy cott as b e ing d ue 
to the "trend of shop ping in that 
particular week ." 
"I sold just as much beef in 
the boycott week as any time 
before, although it seem e d a 
little:;slow for beef  just prior to 
the �trike .  Other than that, I just 
don't k now." 
-
M e a t  s a les  in s m a l l e s  
communities fared the same as 
C h a r le ston marke ts, as t he 
C a l lo w ay Meat Mark et, in 
Oakland, experienced "nothing 
at a ll" in the past t wo week s .  
"O ur customer s came around 
righ t along  w ith the] normal 
pro ce d ure ," said Max Calloway, 
"Pork slowed a little and beef  
re ma ined th es same , although it 
wasn't d ues  to the boycot t. 
Customers w_ere just eating more 
beefs .. ·.nd less po rk that week , 
that 's all." 
Ca l l o w a y  co n cluded, "I 
didn't e xp e ct any change in t he 
boycott"Week, or in the weeks to 
come . We made n o  special 
p re parations for the boy cott at 
all, and b usiness see ms to be 
go ing�ust as it always is." 
cJhip'r(Jhore� 
Supers port 
Knitshirt 
s7 
The Eastern Philosophy 
Depart ment will sponsor a 
two-day lecture series by Alb ert 
W illiam Levi, philosopher and 
educator fro m Was hington 
Un iversity in St .  Lousis. 
Levi's a p pearance is m ade 
possib le by a grant to the 
E astern Illinois Philosophy 
Department fro m the Council 
f or Philoso phical S tudies, 
according to Ha Poong Ki m, 
depart me nt chairman, 
Levi w ill give a le cture on 
"The Humanit ies : T heir Essence, 
Definition and Future " at 7:3 0  
News 
(Continued from p age I) 
Publications Board req uest a 
writ of mandamus from the 
Supreme Court and thus freeing 
the budge t  money, or we could 
appeal to t he Presiden t  of the 
U n ive r s it y w h o h as fin al 
authority on all budge ts," she 
said .  
Accord ing to Financial Vice 
Presiden t  S tan H:irvey ,  no one 
from the se nate  has ye t  asked 
him to withhold funds from the· 
News budget. 
Harvey said that the senate 
two years ago had held up the 
budge t  for Men's A th letics but 
the Presiden t had ord ered that 
the he ld up funds be used. 
At  press time, the agenda 
awaiting senate ac,t ion this w eek 
includ ed a motion to  rescind t he 
recommendation sponsored by 
Senators Benander and Simm s. 
A knit that knows how you like to play. stays with 
yo
_
u through the most sweltering courts. over the longest 
fairways .. . keeps its cool even when you don't. Half'n half 
polyester and cotton in easycare colors that turn the 
washing game to your advantage. Sizes S,M,L, 
";J);_tJfingu��.J .9nJiviJuafit, " ofaJi•6 ..Appar•/ 
Phone 217 345-9313 
p.m. Wednesday in the Harris E. 
Phipps Che mistry Lecture Hall, 
room 121. 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Levi will 
present  a ·se minar topic for 
discussion-"The Prob lem of 
Logic vers us Time" in Coleman 
Hall 210, 
An informal s essio n w ith  
coffee will be  held at  2: 3 0  p .  m.' 
in the Fox Ridge Room of the 
Martin Luther King, Jr" 
Univers it y Union, in order to 
provide a rela x ed at mosphere for 
discussion, 
Levi has previoµsly taught at 
Dart mouth, Chicago, Vienna and 
Graz universities {Austria), and 
An lngo Preminger Production 
Color by DE LUXE8 !RI Panavision� � 
is presently serving 
May Distinguished 
Humanities at 
Universit y, St .  Louis. 
Among hi s 
publications 
Education 
S tudies," "Hu 
Politics" and "P 
the Modern World." 
For the latter of 
books, Levi � · 
Waldo Emi:rson A 
Phi Beta Kappa 
1 960. 
Both of the le 
2 BIG HITS BROUGHT 
BACK BY POPULAR 
- DEMAND-5 ACADEMY 
AWARDS . , 
''THE Nlf!TH:ST CHA:>t: St:UUENCE'\1 
:>I LENT fl LMS !'� Paul D. limmerman, Newsweek 
2oth Century -Fox presents 
THE FRENCH 
CONNECTION • 
Deliverana1 
A JOHN BOORMAN FILM 
Starring JON VOIGHT · BURT REYNOLDS · PANAVISION• 
TECHNICOLOR·® · From Warner Bros . A Warner Communications 
ly was spellbOu nd at the 
"ng art exhibit now being · 
I Sargent Art Gallery located · 
in Old Main. The exhibit opened Tuesday and 
will
. be opened to the students this week. (News 
photo by Scott Weaver) 
Wednesday, April 25, 1 973 Eastern News Page 7 
Gallery director Mitchell in 
Educator's Bibliographical 
Will i a m  J .  Mitchell, director · 
of the Paul Sarg1mt Gallery, has 
submitted his biography for 
p u blication in the 1 97 3-7 4 
edition of t he "Biographical 
D i r e c t o r y  o f  A m e r ic a n  
Education." ' . 
The direc l u r y  is ,pub lished 
by the Educators' Biographical 
Press, and was formerly known 
"as "Who's Who in �American 
F <lucation." 
The direc : . , ;·y  will be housed 
i n  every library ·;n the nation and 
; , 1  major l ibrari e �  abroad. 
Besides b< · " g invited r o  
;.u h mit his biography t o  the 
l l !ographical directory, Mitche l l  
is  also listed i n  " Who's Who in 
the East, "  and "Internationa l 
Who's Who in Art and Antiques" 
for 1 972-73.  
TO ALL THAT S U P P O RTED OR VOTED FOR M E  
DU R I N G  T H E R EC ENT C O M M ISSIO N ER 
CAM PAIG N - - THAN K YO U . BO B .SHUFF . 
• 
ATTENTION:  
N EXT YEAR'S SENIORS 
. CRAIG 8 - TRACK . "' You can still make your appointments now 
April 23-27 9 a.m� to 4 p.m. 
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in all areas of 
· to Cougill. ' 
commissioner, 
admire him as 
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t- at the same 
g forward to 
new mayor." . 
d being mayor 
for t he people 
going to miss 
M ayor Max 
With - - , . Only $3995 
·speakers " 
OK RECORD SHOP . 
CROSS - COUNTY MALL 
For all  you patient YOGANANDA fans, THE A UTO B I OG RAPHY OF A 
YOG A  is here & (for d ividends) try his WH ISPER OF ETE R N ITY, 
SC I E NCE OF RE L IG IO N ,  SA Y I NGS OF . • •  or (Swami Sri Yukeav•i's) 
HO LY SC I E N CE !  These (AND G urdjieff, Krishnamurti, Meher Baba & 
Mahareshi) O N L Y  at 
. The Lin�ln Book Shop 
"J ust Across From O ld M ain" 
' 
For the philosopher w ho wants more than a Plato's RE PUB L IC or .a 
Rune's Philosophy Dictionary to call his own, Sartre, Wittgenstein, 
Cassirer, Marcuse vie with ISSUES O F  S U RV IV A L, tod ay's NATU RA L 
M I N D ,  a new N AT U R E  OF THE UNIV E RSE (even MAR K ETING 
ST RATEG Y ! )  
"where the books are" D AI L Y  9 : 30-6, Saturdays 1 1 -3 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
Presents 
COAL KITCHEN 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Admission: Girls 25c Guys 5oc 
* * * * * * * *  
THURSDAY NIGHT 
O ld M ii $ 1 .50 Pitcher 
Continuous stereo tapes 
FREE Admission FREE Popcorn 
4 . ' • 
3 reasons why you should have 
your picture taken -now: 
1 .  Cost to you is cheaper now . 
2 . You'll need pictures for job applicat ions 
3. Be a part of the EI U 75th Anniversary Edition . 
.i . 
Its gonna melt 
your Cola . Heart 
' 
. '· . .  - . . . . . .  . 
I · . 
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News defies senate move · 
Last Tuesday night the S tudent Senate 
passed �' r� com me ndat ion to not  a p prove 
-the 
b udget of the Eastern New s for next year un ti l  
a senate proje c t ,  t he Tenant's Union pullout 
se.:tion, is printed. 
Such action is a dark page torn from the 
early history of journalism, w hen governments 
re fu sed to li cense printers unle ss t hey printed 
on ly wha t  gove rn ments deemed suitab le . 
Te lling us what we MUST print is as bad as 
telling us w hat  we CANNOT print . If the 
universit y administrat io n  attempted t his, t he 
senate wo uld be furio us. 
The senate preaches student freedom and _ 
rights to t he administration , but  trie s  t o  
pra ct i ce press censorship on the student 
news pa per .  Doe s this not see m  inconsistent? 
We find it so , w hen we are told t hat unless 
we print something it wan ts , the Student 
Senat e  will refuse t o  pass our budget for next 
year . The senate has t he purse strings , b ut we 
would like to point out t hat it is not t he 
senate's money ,  it ' s  the students' . 
The News has not pri nted a pullout 
section on the Tenant's Union,  it has not 
print ed other ite ms which ce rtain senat ors 
urgent ly  des i re d  i n  for personal and politi cal 
re asons, t hus when the r e commendation was 
/ voted on, the senate saw a chan ce for apparent 
reve nge . 
It has no legal or moral right to use its 
budge tary powers as an instrument t o  censor 
t he student press. I t  was not designed for that , 
and the fa ct t hat the senate mad e  t he attempt 
shows that some senators may be more 
con ce rned with their ow n views getting a cross 
than oriented t oward the students' better 
inte re st .  
The senate move w ould starve us out 
e v e n t u ally, true. Any newspaper which 
graciously smiles and knee ling to mighty student 
government and synchopanti cally prints what 
the senate wants ,  with se lf-preservation as a 
motivatio n is no newspape r .  It is a rag put out 
to serve politi�l hacks. 
Acquiescence to the Student Senate's  
move w'ould degrade the editorial sta�dards of 
the News to t he motivation s  w hich passed this 
infamo us piece of legislation.  
E d i t o r s d o  n o t  a b d i c a t e  t h e ir 
responsib ility t o dete rmine what is printed in 
t heir newspapers . We print what we think. 
Senators may not t e ll us  w hat to do. Why else 
would the Student Gove rnment constitution 
specifically state that no one person ma y· be 
editor-in-chief of the Eastern N e ws and a 
senator simultaneously? 
Surely the senate as a b od y ,  attempting to 
usurp that funct ion ,  is foreign t o  t he S_t ude nt 
Government's expressed philosophy. 
The News will not print t he Tenant 's 
Union , the Magna Chart a ,  the Emancipation 
Pro clamation, the Holy Bible or any other 
co py, no matte r  how intrin sically worthy that 
it may be, w hile unde r the sword of a sneeri ng 
senate's  thre at. 
To do otherwise w ou ld be to set a 
pre ced ent for press re"pre ssion.  We refuse . 
" WHAT fl l{Ju/ff I I DR£AfllfD 7i 
WAS THE ADM(RllL DN 11 6UB 
lnscape . . .  by Jim Newton 
·Better red than 
Yesterday while passing t hrough the Union lo 
people heading for the Bloodmobile units set up · 
caught my e ye and I couldn't  help but remember the 
last t ime . 
Behavior of t he donors was most interesting. 
a p peared ready for a major operation-such 
transplant-while certain male donors appeared shaky 
the heavy drinkers .  Used to consuming pints rather 
to give them, they were rat her under the weat her.  
Life in the line has its moments too : 
" I  once heard about t hese two corpuscles who 
love ." 
" Oh really?" 
"Yes, it was all in vein." 
"Why?" 
Bleed a little, help a lot 
" Be ca use they commit ted ad ultery and got busted 
" Oh ,  corpuscles  under cardiac arrest, huh?" 
"We ll,  they were male cor puscles,  so it was a hem 
Then some grim peop le took him away, laid him 
and started to d rain off some excess "hemo-corpuscles. 
Afte r taking some t ea , sandw iche s and cookies t 
for the dorm meal,  t he jolly punster rejoined the 
campus headed towards t he heart of student life 
Union Panther Lair. 
' "Why not give some b lood?" That ' s  w hat 
your corridor chairman ,  various people aro und 
and about , t he News, and peo ple in t he Union 
lob by ro lling d own their sleeves w il l  be asking 
you t his week. And they have some convincing 
argu me nts in favor of giving b lo od . 
About t he o n ly excuse someone sob er , in • 
good healt h ,  and not on drugs w ill  likely have 
for not giving b lood is fear-of the need le , or of 
lo oking' at b lood in ge neral.  
Fear shouldn't be that much of an 
obsta cle-since t he loss of one pint is not going 
to ki l l  anyo n e  and they fa ce a greater c hance of 
d eath ge t t i ng run over b y  a bicy cle on campus 
than from a _ rusty needle or some thing . 
As for the b lood , just because y ou're 
giving i t  doesn ' t  mean you have to wat ch t he 
process .  Some donors ge t queasy at t he a ctual 
sight of b lood ,  b ut j u st don' t watch while t heir 
own is be ing drawn out.  
Maybe you're the so rt w ho could 
chee rf! Hy s p l it his o w n  foot open and 
he mmorrhage to  dea t h-but  j ust don' t have the 
t i me -or have a fear of pass ing out . Givi ng 
b lood eve n on peak  busy days should n ' t  take 
ove r 4 5  min ute s-so go t hrough t he line w i th  a 
b uddy you Cliln t a lk to to kil l  t i me . Obse r va t i on 
i s ,  in i t se l f, q u i te an edu cational  e xperien..:e 
Very se ldo m  do pveo ple pass out , an<l t he re 
are cots fo r those w ho do.  Donors are asked not 
to leave the area until  they've eaten so mething 
to prevent fainting,  
Those who have given a p int  o( b lood a lso 
a re eligib le to receive free b lood fro m  
the mselves or a family member should the need 
It's humor like that rat her than less bciod that 
pass out.  
arise .  
And if  you're  going t o  be sitting around 
the unio n anyway,  w hy not go give b lood? 
Howeve r ,  excluding t he co mpany, it wasn't  so bad. 
lot of strange people in t he Union anyway, and at 
satisfa ction in w at ching t he Good Humor Man get the 
Why not go give some b lood , after  all, "Better red 
Oh my God, it 's cat ching. 
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M i ke Cow l i n g ,  M i ke Wa lters 
P hoto E d i to r  
Circu lat ion Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  Law111n 
Adve rt isi n g  Manager • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . •  S 
Advisers . . . . . • . . . . . . • • .  D an T hom hurgh and D 
Pu b l i shed wee k l y  at Ch ar l eston , I l l i n o i s ,  on Mon day,  Wednesd ay- and F r i day d u ri n g the  sch ool  year exce pt school 
e xam 1 n a t 1 ons ,  by the  stude n ts of E astern I l l i n o i s  Un i vers i ty .  S u bscr ipt ion  pr i ce : $4.00 per year .  E aste rn News i s  repre 
N at w n a l  E d u cat i o n  A dvert 1 s 1 n g  S e rv i ce ,  1 8  East  50th  Street .  New Y o r k .  N. Y. 1 0022, and  i s  a me m be r  of the Assoc iated p 
e n t i t l ed to e x c l
_
u s i ve u se of a l l  a rt i cl e s  appear i n g  i n  t h i s  pa pe r ,  The  o p in i o n s  e x pressed on the ed i tor i a l  page are n ot neces 
t h e  ad m 1 n 1 s t ra t 1 on . facu l ty or s tude n t  bod y .  Phon e :  58 1 -28 1 2  or 581 -28 1 3 ,  
' not al l  
to be 
"Ban football? 
1im Lynch that 
ews a wee k ago 
e n t .  B e s id e s . 
of at hletics at 
ways use the 
university and 
always re ceive 
efit from their 
s. Bul l !  T he 
from ath letics 
h the ten s of 
liars spent on it. 
t "long-hair e d ,  
was thinking o f  a 
at least 50,000 
of being adequate 
t it is just one 
g the poore st in 
was tired of the 
me sports- minded 
the ir s p e cial 
fortunately,  h is 
e would be in the 
most people see m  
t o  have a good 
less about their 
a 
fresh m an 
letter prasing the 
uad did so with the 
ns, but there are 
nts he mad e .  that I 
com men t  on. 
I n d e ed, Eastern has a 
deb ate squad that i t  can be 
p roud of. Thi s  past season saw 
us wi n n ing three tournaments 
and collect ing c lose to fifty 
trophies fr om con te sts around 
the count r y .  
Such a performan ce does  
gi v e  a v e r y  good name for 
East e r n  and I thin k that al l 
stud e n  ts will  b e n e fit fr om thi s  
re.i;iutat io n .  
Howev e r ,  t h e  East e r n  N e w s 
can n ot be b lam ed e ntire ly for a 
la ck of pub li c it y ,  that b lame 
must fall partially o n  the de bate 
squad itself.  The News has 
generally print ed any art ic le s w e  
wrote u p  and w e  usually re ceiv e  
t h e  needed s pace i n  the paper. 
As for the comments rnad e  
b y  t his fre shman in com paring 
debate to at hletics, I can · on ly 
say t hat there is no one on the 
squad w ho has ever  e x pressed 
these fee lings. 
Sure ly a d e partment t hat 
can b oast the talen ts of Randy 
T r a p p ,  Larry Kelly, San d y  
Ose i-Agye man ,  Joh n  Craft , and a 
nat ional cham pion so ccer team 
lend s a p let hora of prestige to 
Eastern. 
I t han k thi s  an ony m ous 
freshman for taking t he time to 
w r i t e  i n  sup por t of  debat e .  F or 
al l the studen t s  li ke y ou, we 
than k . y ou. F or t hose who are n ' t  
t o o  s ure as t o  w hat de bate i s  
a b ou l .  we in v ite you t o  the 
p u b 1ic de bate s on am n e s t y  and 
wom e n ' s  li b e ration t hat w i l l  be 
held i n  May .  
David Congalton 
Var s i t y  debat e r  
Give football 
chance : Wetzel· 
To the Editor : 
In r e sp onse to J im L y n c h ' s  
A pril 1 8  "Ban F ootball" art ic le , 
if sport s  h as a hangup it's pe op le 
like J im L y n ch who cr eate the 
h angups. 
Th is is the first year that 
fo ot b all has re ceived more than 
t h e  u sual (below par )  3 0  
sch o larship s ,  so sin ce when . in 
the last 22 year s  has " m oney 
been poured int o  the s p ort . "  
Init ially y ou d o  "have to 
spend money to make money" 
in ord er t o  obtain the high 
qualit y  football  p la yer that is 
PRINCE A UTO BODY 
BODY AND F E N D E R  R EPA I R  
1 607 MAD I SON STR E E T  CHAR LESTO N ,  I L L. 61 920 
PHON E :  345-7832 
THE BEST BAR IN TOWN IS 
.":"�;:;'.:'.::;: :· ·:T"'"·"·· · ·  ....- · · · :.::;:::::. 
��
����:��;�.
R I.I• N atural ly o rganic ,  acid balanced , the . �iili:i,tiJ###%/ 
�r��'�r.�1;��JF�l��!f �en
°
��1�r;� r �jf ;\ ;\li:��\.�\\\\i 
its heal i n g  and astri ngent qual it ies.  \ii;' if ''":;;m:;::,,, , ,,,,,,, , , ,., ,., 
To insure you r masc u l ine ego,  the Men's  Bar conta ins  
special  bacte ria-fight ing i n g redients. You h a�e deodorant 
p rotection a l l  through you r busy day . . . and n i ght .  
Come i n  and ask to see our ent ire l ine  of natural ly- . 
o rgan ic ,  acid-balanced p roducts form u l ated excl�s1vely 
for the m an by AK, a d iv is ion of Red ken Laborato ries,  I n c . 
Terry's Barber Shop 
Featuring the Newest 
Long Hair Styles 
Yz Block North of the Square 7th Street 
Be Ahead 
Get Our ''-LOW PRICE'' 
On 
1 973 Chevrolets 
le Surprised Not Sorry 
LI .ND  LEV 
�HEVROLET COMPANY 
, 6th Charleston, I l linois 
'' t ' d i l ' '  . ,� : i ': \ · � !· ; !  :?. :;  I < ) ( "{ 1 ' . • . . . . .  ,1 . . . .  Pa!!" Q ������-'-������- �· -·���-·�����-
n ee de d t o  aid t he t e a m  in t h:i t year : 3 . )  I was a s t u d e r��) 
becoming a w i n n e r .  I w a s  " pa st m y  pri m e "  at  ".!.7 .  
Bu t a f t e r t h i s  i n i t i a l  I ask ed for n o m o n l' y a s  I 
in vest m e nt ,  not a year  or t w o _ w as alre a d y  on a scholarshi p .  
y e a rs J ft e r but four or five y ears  an d I w as offe re d n q  m on e v  
a fter .  the i n ve st me n t  h a s  been because th e re was n o ne t o  offe;. 
bui l t  i n t o  a re puta t i on for As for t he coaches  b e i n g  
q u a l i t y  t e a m s ,  t h e r e fo r e  " t y r a n n i c a l " a n d g i v i n g  
a t t racting or _aidin g i n  t he " p h y si c a l  las hings , "  th is  i �  
a t t r a c t i o n  o f  b et t e r  t h an a v e rage ne e d e d  i n  a n y  co n t a c t  s p ort ( I  
p layers, . c a n  p i c t u r e  C o a c h D ean  
I was a walk-on in t he p h y si c a l l y h u r t i n g  R an d y  
spr ing of 1 9 7 1 .  par ti ci p ated t he Polle n ! )  
entire sp ring p ract ice . me t and A ll I ask i s  lo l e t  t he 
made life-l ong fr iends , shared coa ch i n g  s ta ff s h ow tllat t h e y  
laugh s, and gained a lasting have t h e ca pab i li t i e s  to  m o ld a 
i m p ression of just how gre at t h e  w in n i ng team w he n t he y  have 
coaching staff i s. t h e  mon e y  t o o b t ai n high 
I was a s k ed bac k  for  fall . qua li t y  p a r t ici par1 t s . I 'm su re 
foot bal l but r e fused be cause I . ) y ou' l l  see a c h :rn �'.L' fo r i h t' lwt t e r  
I was a husband ; 2.)  I was g oi n g  i n  fut ure ] "" ··� 
to be a father in D e cember  of 
A S URE 
WINNER 
E VER Y 
TIME! 
PAGLIA l 'S P IZZA 
FOR D E L IV E R Y  S E R V I C E  PHON E 345- 3400 
4 p .m . - 1  a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p .m.-2 a.m .  F ri d ay and Saturday 
� 
���o�!�.A�h�P . 
Cross County Mall 
Everything You Need For Baby Boys 
Thru 1 2  And Girls Thru 1 4  
9 :30 - 9 :00 M on.  Thru Sat. N oon 5 :00 Sund.ay 
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THERE IS DUALITY TO 
BE FOUND DOWNTOWN. 
� $ l(JJ e •i!J J'r& $%.& $$� $ l(JJ e •i!J J'r& s . 
INYART'S 
- Sbicca's 
"Carolyn" 
Navy 
White 
o� Camel 
M EN'S SPRING JACKETS 
Large Selection Of Nylon Or Dacron And 
Cotton Fabrics, Both Lined 'and Unlined . . Styles 
"· . 
· 799 to 1 498 
-
· SHAFER'S · , 
You 1/ Find l ots of 
Jeans �, Tops 
at 
The DRESS-WELL Shop 
Downtown 
J ust Arrived 
Tennis & G olf �hirts $7 .95 
Double K nit 
Trophies & Engraving_ 
.... 
N ylon J ackets $7 .95 
Golf Clubs $21 .95 
G olf Shoes 
W ide Selection of Baseball & Softball Equipm ent 
W I L SON • S P A L D I N G • RAWL I N G S • M A R K WO R T  
P H O N E 345 -4 7 1 7  ~ • . C H A��E�I;�; :�� I N O I S  EVERETT 'S SPORT ING GOODS 
ATTENTION GIR 
Just Arrived 
BAGGI E JEANS 
Blue Denim & Colored Brushed D • 
Small sizes · Waist 25-38 Length 
CAVINS & BAYlES 
West Side of Square 
YOUR BROWSING H EADQUA 
- DOWNTOWN 
CARDS STATIONERY JEWELRY 
. A COMPLETE LIN E  OF GIFTS FOR ALL DC 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP 
WEST SIDE SQUARE DOWNTOWN CH 
REVLON COSMETICS 
NEW Charlie Colonge $6 & 
Body Passion -Fruit Max Factor Potions Patchouli $2 Vanilla-Bean 
............_ ___ _.:c..::..:....=--=-=� - -
$& Coty Emeraude 
Colonge 
' 
or Max Factor 
Hypnotique 
OWL-Walgreen DRUG 
1 0  per cent off on -ALL 
l�A I l�A l� I� S T. M. 
SAN DALS $7 and Up  
Now thru Sat. 28th only 
- --
: se:;::E PARK 
, _  -
W est Side of Square 
\\ , . , J ,  . . . . J . , ,  \ . . .. : 1  · l -: 1 1 1 - · 1 ' ·' · • · · ' · · · · · · , . . . . . 
oss wants Eastern's blood In the media 
Cross has- Blood (en t e r .  t lw d ri v e· w i l l  
£.tern's c o n t i n u e  T u e s d a y  t h rough 
Frid a y ,  The hours for d onation 
on Tues d a y ,  Wednesd a y  an d 
Thursday are 1 2  to 4 : 4 5  a n d  on 
Friday from 1 0  to 2 : 4 5 . 
All t y pes of b lood are bei ng 
taken, but a p art i c u lar shortage 
of type 0, negat ive anu p ositive,  
w as n ot e d  b y  Ms. F isc her .  
Before b lood i s  ta ke n a bri l'f  
m e d i cal e .x a m  i s  gi v e n .  This 
in clud es taking b lood pre ssure , 
pulse ,  and te m perat ure a n d  a 
dro p of b lood fro m t he pe rso n' s 
e ar lobe . to det ermine if the 
person ha s an ad eq uate iron 
s u p p ly .  
One of t he R e d  Cross 
w o r k e r s  t h e n  t a k e s  
approxim ate ly 4 6 5 cc.  ( not q u i t e  
a pin t )  of blood . T he blood i s  
mix ed w i t h  a prese rv a t ive t o  
kee p i t  from clot t i ng and t hen i s  
s e n t  b a c k  t o  t he M i ss o u ri-I ll in ois 
Blood Center.  
A fifteen -m inute o b servation 
period i s  req uirnd w here d onors 
a r e s e r ved san d w i ches and 
coo kie s .  The purpose of the 
fo od i s  to immediately re  p la ce 
s ome of t he flu id ta ken from the 
body.  
Donating to t he bl ood d r ive 
m akes each d on o r  eligi b le for 
him self and al l  mem bers  of hi s 
immediate fami ly to receive, for 
a period of a year.  b lood fro m 
the Re d Cross.  
h ours . 
4. A n y  V i e t  N a m  ve t na n 
w ho has n o t  bt'l'l1 h a c k  i n  t he 
coun t r y  for at lea st t hree y e a rs .  
5 .  A n y o ne under 1 8  ye ars of 
age . 
A d o c t o r  will be o n  d u t y a t  
a ll t i mes for a n yo n e  w ho w is hes  
consultat i on con ce rn ing w he t her 
or not he m ay c o n t ri b ut e .  
M s .  F ischer  ad v ises  t ha t  
fo llo w i n g  a b lood d onat io n ,  t he 
pe rs o n  d ri n k  m ort� t han h i s  
n o r m a l  a m o unt o f  fl u i d s  a n d  eat  
t hree good meals  t he fo l low i ng 
da y to build u p  t ht' bod y's  
s u p ply aga in . 
W E D N E SD A Y  
7 p . m  - C h .  3 ,  1 (; , 
3 1 - F O R B  I D D E N  D E S E R T O F  T 1-: E  
D A N A  K I L. 
7 : 30 p. m . - Ch . 2. 1 !:- , ::'G ,  
25-T H E  G O I N G  U P  O F  0 1'. V I C• 
LE V star r i n g  B ra ndon .Cr u 7  a n d  
Topa l . 
7 : 3 0 p . m . -- C h .  1 7 , 1 9 . 
18 MO V I E  " I n te r me z z o , "  star ri n c;  
J " Y" B . , r gman a n d  Les l i e  H o wa1 c( . 
9 p .m. --Ch .  1 2 ,  4 7 - S O U U  
c; ,..., ,1  Stoke l y  Car m i c h ae l .  
1 H u R �OAY 
o . m . - Ch .  1 2, 4 7 -·- M O V I E  
" O l 1 v e 1  T w i s t , " s tarr i ng A lec 
G u i n n ess. 
8 p . m . - Ch.  3, 1 0. 3 1 - C B S 
N E WS S PE C I A L  " F ive Preside n ts on 
the Presi den cy . "  . 
9 p . m . - C h .  3 ,  1 0 - C B S 
R E PO R TS Topi c :  com merci a l s . 
BALDWIN PONTIAC � BUICK 
5th Et Washington Street 
Charleston, Illinois 
345 - 4411 
BlJ ICK 
Each d on or re ceives a ca rd r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il 
i n d i cating t he date he d o nated -
holds cotton to her arm after her penetrating 
Red Cross Blood Drive being sponsored in the 
week. Participants receive a free s nack when 
photo by Scott Weaver)_ 
and conditi o n s  u n d e r  which he i s  
e l i g i bl e  t o  r e c e i v e  b lood 
rep la cement s .  
S om e  rest r ict ions  a s  to 
pers o n s  who cannot d onate 
b lo od w ere cited b y  Ms.  F i s c h e r : 
I .  A n y on e  w ho h a s  ever had 
hepa t i t i s .  
2. A n y on e  w h o  has  eve r h ad 
m a la ri a .  
3.  A ny o ne w h o  h as vi s i ted 
the den t i s t  w i thin t h e  las t 7 2  
S i r ,  wha t d o  y o u  t h i n k  about  the Bog l e  Boom t ha t  
is sweeping C ha r l es ton ? 
... � 
Shakes 
Now ma n ,  ooh c ou l d  you s po re a d i m e  er ooh what ' s  
a bog l e ? 
We l l ,  i t 's "The Ro l l  W i t h  the  H o l e " t ha t ' s  made w i t h  
f l our , yeas t ,  ma l t ,  sa l t ,  a n d  water . S e rve l i k e  a n  
Eng l i sh muff i n  j us t  toa s t  a nd serve w i t h b u t t e r , j a m , 
c ream c heese , or even pea n u t  b u t te r . 
L I NC O LN & 
1 4th S TR E ET 
C H A R L ES TO N  
You see I have n ' t  e a t e n  i n  a week a n d  a h  e r  we l l  
nd i f  you l i ke . you c a n  b o i l a n d  b a k e  t h e m  a n d  
t h e n  b a k e  to reduce the  s tarc h c on t e n t  a n d  g i ve them 
a crunc hy c r us t . S o  you see the  B A G  L E  BOOM H A S  
H I T EAS T E R N . 
Look Ma n ,  don ' t  ha nd me t h a t  c ra p .  M a n , o l l  I 
wanted was a · d i me ! 
Bag le 
Boom 
Hits 
E.l .U. 
�-------------------� 
; T h i s
. 
c o u po n
. 
i s  w o r t h
. 
- • 2oc I 
I 20c off  6 c o u n t  po c  ko ge I 
I 
SAVE 
I 1 E isner  Bak e ry Bagle s / 
I A T  E I S N E R I N  C H A R L E S T O N  I 
I T a x  o p p /  i e s  to re g .  p r i c e . f 
I Good t h ru A p r i l 28 , 1 973 I 
I . 
. • . • 
I 
� -------- -----------� 
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Full schedule planned Walker to decide wi 
Greek Week fun returns months on Decatur 
By Tony Blackwell 
A full sched u le of activit ies  
will he he ld on Eastern's ca m p us 
d uri ng the week of A pril 29 
t hro ugh M a y  6, a s  the 
e xci te ment of t he an n u a l  Greek 
Wee k return s. 
A c cording to Terri Berns,  
se cretary for t his year's even ts, 
t he fe stivities will com me n ce 
wit h a road rally at Fox R idge 
Par k ,  Sunday A pril 2 9 ,  at 1 2 : 30 
p . m .  
A picnic wil l  follow t here at 1 
p.m .. b e fo re the G reek 
partici pan ts w i l l  vent ure t o  the  
cam pus qua ti are a for an i ce 
cre a m  socia l s p o nsored by t h e  
University B o a r d  for all  stude n ts 
at 3 p.m.  
A t  8 : 30 that evening the 
Eastern p ub li c  and t he G reeks 
wil l  attend t h e  Coffee H ou se set 
for the M art i n  Luther King Jr. 
U nion , w here the 19 7 3  king and 
can d i d ates will be queen 
introd u ce d .  
The G ree k W e e k  ;.i di v i t ie s  w ill 
resu me on T u esday May I ,  w1tn 
the all-star fo otb all  games among 
the fraternities at  1 p . m. 
· 
E lections of the Greek Week 
king an d queen will  be held i n  
the . Marti n Lu 1; 1c 1  King J r .  Union 
on Wednesday.  
A banq uet for the fraternit y  
a n d  sororit y house m ot hers and 
advisors at 6 :  l 5 p.m. in the 
U n i o n  w i l l c o m p l e t e 
Wed nesd ay's eve n ts .  On Thursday 
part i ci pants will pro udly display 
t heir T-shirts while the S igma 
Sigm a Sigma sorority will host 
their annual Tri-Sig Carnival 
fro m 7 to I 0 p . m .  iri the Union 
q uad area.  
F rid ay's activities will begin at 
4 p.m. with the Greek Games 
pre liminar y b y  the cam pus lake . 
The scheduled events w ill 
in clude the Li tt le M an's tug 
finals ,  the b icycle preliminaries, 
and the chariot races. 
The ann oun cement of the 
Greek game winners will follow 
. Sun day's on ly sched uled event,  
the Greek sing, in M cAfee Gym. S P R I N G  F I E L D , I L L .  
This final sessio n of Greek unity ( AP)- G ov. D anie l Walker met  
wil l  be open to the p ub lic.  - Tuesday with ab out 20 De catur 
A coronation ball for the lab or leaders t o  discuss prospects 
newly selected G reek ki ng and for state support of the Lake 
queen will be  staged in McAfee Springer resevoir proje.
ct and 
Gym feat uring the band "Take a told them after t he ��etmg.
th�t 
Turtle to Dinner , "  from 8 : 30 to he would have a dec1s1on within 
mid night. The public is invited two months .. to attend. The lab or leaders, led by 
Saturday M ay 5, will  see  a Charles Gallagher, general 
flurry of activities for t he chairman of the Uni te d 
Universit y co m munit y to enter. T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  U n i o n-en-
Beginning at 7 : 3 0 p . m .  the g i n e m e n ,  t o l d W a l k e r  
tug-of-war action w ill have man y c o n s t r u c ti o n  o f  the resevoir 
fraternities in the struggle , w hich would he lp the Decatur 
is to be followed at 9 a.m. with e mplo yment sit utation in both 
the tricycle race . the lo ng and short run. 
"Une m p lo yment in Decatur is At noon the fun an d  games 
·11 t .  · th th t f higher than the national level ," w1 con mue w1 e ug-o -w ar Gallagher to ld the governor. "We s e m i  f i n a l s , a p ledge 
ask that you endorse t he w h e e  I b a r r o w ,  stee p le chase,  
tunnelball and tug-of-w ar-finals 
to follow. 
The ann oun ce ment of the 
Greek game winners will follow 
Sunday's 'only scheduled event , 
the Greek sing,  in Mc Afee Gym . 
project." 
"I w an t  to assure you t hat the 
economic situation· in Decatur is  
a factor that I have taken into 
account in making m y  decision ," 
Walker told the lab or leaders. 
H e  t o ld them that he was 
Brittany Plaza 
M o r� Qua_l i ty L iv�ng 
b .Y. 
MARK IV 
(South on N inth St. next to Carman H all and Heritage Woods) 
A Color TV & 'Lazy L' Swimming Pool ls Just 
Another Reason To Move To Britanny Plaza 
• Beautiful ly designed • Pri vai:e swimming p�ol 
• Two bedroom 
• Fu l l  shag carpet 
• Air condition ing 
• Private aspha lt parking 
• Parki ng security permits 
• Draperies 
• Ful ly furnished 
• Copies of leases, ru les, etc. 
• Apartments 864 sq . ft . 
• Dividends paid on security deposits 
• Cable TV 
• Spacious carP,etedJiiundry plaza and ven mg 
• YouthfUI managment staff • Appl iances 
. � , .. _ . . ..... 
Special Summer Rates 
$1 50 per unit per month 
We w ill d iscuss rents,  occupancy dates and supply 
general information b rochures in reference 
to m odern apartm ent living .  
See Us NOW While They Last 
More Quality living From 
IVIARK IV CORPORATION 
', Contact: Dctvid Fasig -Ph 345-2 l1 6 or 345-2 1 1 7  
"impressed with 
of lab or's sup 
proje ct. 
" But the im 
matters such as 
hopes up to a d 
should not be," W 
He said he m 
dow n the road" 
effe ct a man­
have on fUture 
· U n i o n  
U n i o n  
U n i o n 
U n i o n  
Union 
Un ion  
Faci l i ti es ,  
tz Faci l i ties, 6 
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State hopes to repay deficit ��!�te��v1111 · 
S p r i n g f i e I d , I 1 1 . ordering the state to begin the budget If & :  b l play �r1day (AP)- Republican leaders of the payment of the delinquent Walker talk.ed ·' b '0 net � oust. r 
1 1 1  · · G I . 
a 01. .  11u ting t le 
i n o 1s e n era A s sembly port10n. pension funds · n  l .
·
· t  1 .  
announced legislation Tuesday Harris said bills introduced "I t' t t I
l
k 
\1, . er
. 
s i a pe. T h e E a s t e r r l a c u l t y  
to c t 5 0  
s easy o a a 1 o_1ut 1 t  But 
rea e a �y�ar program to in the current legislative session with the leadership of bot0h the 
Woodwin d  Qu in te t ,v ; "  pnform 
Friday a t  8 p . m . in  the new w in g  
of the Fine Arts Ce n ter .  ove.r�ome a bilhon-dollar state would ask for $245 million H ouse and t he S e na t e  we 're deficit in payments to the repayment in fiscal 1 9 74 to goin g to get the job d o l l' ." T h e  quin tet  consist s of 
R o b e r t  C. S n y de 1 . flute ; J ose p h  
M a r t i n ,  o b oe E a rl  Boyd 
cl ari ne t : J ackie Snydl' I ,  ba:-.;011' 
and B ur t on Hard in ,  h o rn .  
down s t a t e  teachers pension "begin the long process of 
fund. bringing the public employees Negotiations for 1 
teachers retirement 
still i!l progress, I 
several court su it s  a 
· Ch icago 
· i nds are 
aid, and 
ending to 
The state would make small pension funds up to date. Of this 
annu a l  p ay m e n ts o v e r  a amound $205 million is for 
half-century in repaying t he current annual service costs." 
state's portion of the debt, Atty. When the downstate teachers attempt to ma ke \1 . 
Gen. William Scott said at a r e t i r e m e n t  s y s t e m w a s  share i n  other fu •  
t he state's The m usicians  wi ll opl' n 
t he ir s c h e du led concert seve 1·;t 1 
se le ctions fro m t he w orks or 
V i t t ori o R ic t i .  news conference. e s t a b l is h e d  i n  1 9 3 9, the "To try to make up the founders calculated that the 
entire deficit at once would state and the teachers should 
bankrupt the state," Scott said. contribute equally to the fund. 
He said the action was taken In the early l 9 40's the state 
because "we could see a danger began failing to pay its foll 
in the future of the entire share. In 1 9 6 1  it was calculated 
pension system being found a by actuaries that if the state paid · 
cruel hoax. "  1 .2 times what the teachers 
S e n .  William C. Harris, contributed, the delinquency 
R-Pontiac, the Senate president, could be made up. 
and Rep. James Washburn But the state reneged on its 
R- M o r r i s , a n n ou n c e d  t h� obligation again and again, until 
R ep u b l i c a n- b acked program the delinquency rose to what is 
with Scott. currently calculated by the IEA 
S c ott said the program as a $ 1 .  7 billion debt. 
followed negotiations with the When Scott was asked about 
Illinois Education Association a whether Gov. Daniel Walker had 
statewide teachers group, after provided for the funds in his 
the IEA filed suit to obtain the budget that
· 
the Republicans 
state's share. The Illinois C:ourt were seeking, he said: 
of C l a ims issued a ruling "We do n't k n 0w '.'!hat's in 
Lectures for universities 
in India planned for Dey 
Suhrit K. Dey, assistant 
professor of mathematics at 
Eastern, will lecture at two 
universities in his native land of 
India this summer. 
In July, Dey will discuess 
' ' N u m e r i c a l  S o l u t i ons of 
Nonl i n e a r  D i f f e r e n t i a l  
Equations" at R. E. College, 
Durgapur. 
Dey will then deliver similar 
lectures at Jadavpur University . 
o n  " Eigen Value Problems 
Arising from Nonlinear Elliptic 
Partial Differential Equations." · 
Dey stated that his primary 
concern will be in preparing the 
lectures, but that he will also be 
translating a book he wrote on 
astrology from the English to 
Bengali language. 
While at Eastern, Dey has 
researched computer simulation 
of the flow of fluid past 
cylindrical obstacles. He has also 
specialized in ·the numerical 
s o l u t i o n s  o f  n o n l i n e a r 
diffe rential equations. 
\ . .  ' 
Dey has presented several 
p ap ers on these topics at 
national mathematics seminars 
in the United States. 
Geology Club to 
take a field trip 
Saturday, April 2 1 ,  Eastern's 
Geology Club is planning to go 
on a field trip visiting various 
parts of the county. 
J ohn P . . Ford, associate 
professor of geography and 
geology will be the principal 
speaker on the trip. 
The purpose of the field trip 
is to discover facts about t he 
different periods of glaciation 
and what effects they had on the 
surrounding area. 
The group will be visiting the 
areas where dirt has been dug up 
from the ground, such as the 
burrow pits on I nterstate 5 7 .  
HANFTS JEWELRY 
508 Si xth Street · 
CH A R LESTON. I L LI N OI S  61 920 
Your Aaurance of Quality And Satisfaction 
In 1 97 0, t h t'  : • t' W  state 
c on s  ti tu t i o l} p rov i d ed t h at 
membership in a ny s ta te  or l o cal 
government pension fu nd m a y  
be enforced ;i s a contra ct. 
0 n t I i , , , basis.  pensi o n  
system offi cers are ta king their 
cases to court. 
Sc o t t  said he e xpected 
further a ction by co u rts  to bring 
the other systems in to line. 
When he was asked about w hich 
systems would be given priority 
by the Legislature, Scott said 
"the teachers system is the 
largest and it is in the worst 
shape. 
The seco nd p ortion of t h t' 1 r  
performan ce wili s p ot lig ht I h e  
"Wind quin tet in E-Flat Mqjor· · h y  
A n t  o n  R eic ha, fro m t h e  e a r l y  
1 880's. 
T h e y w i ll cli m ax their 
c o n c e r t w i t h H i n d e m it h's 
" Klei ne Kammermusik" ( L itt le 
Chamber Music ) ,  w hi c h  is highly 
regarded as a m asterpiece for 
woodwind quin tets . 
T he f a c ulty q uin t et in 
. a d di t ion will  perf orm n ew 
compositions from movie music 
com poser Herman Stein's "The 
Pla yful Sour Suite." 
Char leston 
U n ivers ity 
Apartments 
2 204 So uth 9th Apartment 204 
3-Month S u m m e r  Le ases 
At Lower R ate s 
. M a rr ied Co u p l e s  We l co m e  
For S u m me r  L·e a se 
So m e  9- M o n th Leases 
Av a i l a b l e  Fo r N e xt Fa l l  
Centr a l - A i r  Co n d itio n i n g 
C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 4 07 B e tw e e n  1 - 4 
NOBODY SPLITS A BANANA 
LIKE "DAIRY QUEEN: ! , 
O N LY 
39c SGramp I 5c Extra Cli&YisbuS. �oa!: :it���d 
T ... .  Mm mm I Start by split-
ting a whole, fresh banana,  top 
it with three (3) peaks of freezer-fresh Dauy Q u e e n ,  l a d l e  
o n p i n e a p p l e ,  chocolate a n d  strawberry topping plus 
whipped topping and a cherry. The cherry's just t o  give you 
a place to start eating ! 
�----
'LET'S AU.. GO TO DAIRY QUEEN• 
Thursday & Friday 
April 26, 27 
Division at R t. 316 
Charleston, I l linois 
Phone J.45·541 0  
�----.i!-_.o "'�--------------.... """'------J., '\· 
·-· U.S. Pet. Ofl. Am. o. Q. Corp. "' 1973 Am . 0. Q. ·corp. 
• ·- _j ;.- • 
'fhow Mother you care . . . 
F or a two-dollar d onation to the CA R E  fu nd, 
the Student Senate comm ittee on hu man 
relations wil l  send a mother's d�y card to the 
maternal half of students' parents. Donations 
m a y, be made i n  the Un ion Lobby at a special  
stand. ( News photo by Scott Weaver) 
First i'-1 state, Eastern 
afters options in P. E. 
Women s chorus 
makes local tour 
T h e  E as t ern school of 
musical performance will µ.resent 
t he Ce ci li a n  S i ngers, the 
fort y-five voice women's chorus, 
in a four area high school 
co ncert tour o n• Thursday and 
F rid ay. 
( E ditor's note : This is the . 
22nd article in a series outl ining · 
department changes that w il l  
occur when the se mester switch 
is i mplemented next fal l _ )  
By Ann Powers 
Effective fall se mestei, 1 973 ,  
the Me n's Physical Education 
D e p art ment will offe r tw o 
options in its mino r  program 
w h e r e previously on ly one 
o p t i on e x is ted_  Wil l i am F. ­
B u c k e  l l e w , d e p a r t m e n t 
· • chairma n , st at e d  t hat 1-: aste rn ' s  
physical ed uca tion progra m for 
men is the first in the sta te to 
have a mino r  with options .  
The · t e aching option is 
geared for those s tude nts seeki ng 
to teach ph ysical - ed ucation in 
addition to t heir m aJor subje ct 
area. The coaching o p tion will 
give students w ith a major 
outside of physical ed ucation 
p re p a ra t i o n  f o r  c o a c h i n g  
athletics. Each option w ill total 
20 semester hou rs. 
Wi th t he coa c hing option, the 
d� part ment  rece ntly added two 
courses as  p art of t he option's 
make-u p.  These co urses are PE M 
3 7 0 0 ,  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  
F oundations of Coaching and 
4340, Physiological Foun da tio ns 
of Coaching.  Each course carries  
two se mester hours of credit .  
A c c ord ing t o  B u cke llew , 
there will be a re d u ct ion of 
hours in co urses d e a li ng w it h 
techniq ues of teaching. Majors 
m u s t  se le ct o ne technique course 
from e ach grou p  of te am and 
i n d i v i d u a l  s p o r t s .. W h ereas 
tec hniq ue cou rses carried t w o  
q u arte r hours of cred i t , t hey wil l  
re ceive one hour of cre d i t  under  
the s e m e ste r system. 
COL L E G I AT E  NOT E S  
Understand a l l  subjects, plays 
and n ovels faste r !  T ho u sa n d s  of 
topics ava i l a b le w i thin 48 hours 
of ma i l i n g. C o m plete w it h  
b i b l i ography and footnotes. 
L o w e s t p r i c e s  a r e  
G U A R A N T E E D .  Sen d ' $ 1 .90 for 
o ur la test descr i ptive M a i l - Order 
Cata louge_ w i th Postage Paid 
Order F or m s, too ; CO L L E G I A T E  
R E S E A R C H  G U I D E, 1 N .  1 3th 
St .  B l dg. Room 7 06, Phi la . ,  Pa. 
1 9 1 0 7. HOT- L IN E ( 2 1 5)  
563-3758. P�stage Pa id . 
Beca use of the red uction of 
h ours in technique courses, 
History and Prin ciples· of PE 
( P E M  4 3 1 0 )  underw ent a 
st raight conve rsion of from four 
quarte r to three semester hours. 
PEM 43 20, 4 3 30,  and 4750 
will all be offe red for two hours 
of credit a nd demonst rate the 
l a r ge n umbe r  of tw o-hour 
courses  that will co me to the 
depart me nt with the switch to 
semesters ,  said Buckellew. · 
PEM 2440, Kinesiology, w as  
· a fo ur-q uart e r  hour course and 
will be a four-semeste r hour 
cours .  Zoology 225 has bee n  
dro pped a s  a prerequisite for the 
co urse.  The anatomy covered in 
Zoo.  2 25 will be contai ned in 
the kinesiology course . 
The co aching co urses for 
basket ball, football, track a nd 
field, baseball, gymnastics, and 
w restling will be offe red with 
three hours of credit.  Majors will 
only complete two of the six 
courses as opposed to three 
courses as stated in the 197 1 
catalog. The numbe r of service 
courses req uired of majors has 
also been red u ced from eight to 
six . 
The group will appear at the 
Vandalia high school at 10 a.m. 
before traveling to Ro binson 
high at 11 a .m. , and completing 
t h e  d a y  w i t h  a 2 p.m. 
e ngageme nt at Kinmundy high 
school 
On Friday, the Eastern 
singers will present a 2 :  15 p.m. ' 
concert at the Mt. Carmel High 
School 
Acco rding to Brinkman, the 1 
singers will perform a variety of' 
folk songs that will span to cover 
m a n y d a nc e  a nd g u i t a r  
ac.companiments. 
The Cecilians have bee n  an 
artistic organizatio n  performing 
at Eastern for the last 30 years. 
Membership in the Cecilian 
, Singers is open to all female 
m e m bers of the University 
comm unity and varies be tween 
30 and l 00 in force. 
In re ce nt conce rts ove r the 
years, the group has pe rformed 
many outstanding compositio ns 
includ ing De bussey's "B le ssed 
Damozel, "  Vivaldi's "Gloria" 
and Pergolesi's "Sta bet Mater." 
TH E BAKE SHOP 
D ELICIOUS 
BAKERY GOODS 
MADE FR ESH DAI L V 
Corner Of IOth & Lincoln 
Phone 345-6767 
Mon thru Fri - 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
May debates pla 
in 2-session dis 
The Speech-Communications 
Dep artme nt will sponsor a . two-session discussion . by the 
E as tern debate team in May.  
The first of t he sched uled 
de bates will be open to the 
public and staged at the Buzzard 
Laboratory Schoof Auditorium 
at 7 p.m. May 3 . 
The team will discuss w he ther 
the Equal Ri ghts Amend ment 
sho uld bec0me the 27th 
Ame nd me nt to the U.S. 
Constitution. 
Sue F arwell, -sophomore fro m  
Fairview Heights, and Bo b Corn, 
The negative 
represented by 
freshman from 
Kent Richards, fi 
Belleville. 
The Debat e  T 
by speech 
professors E.R. Tl 
· · Harrison. 
Mattoon, freshman, wil l .  argue _ *. 
• ,/, for the affirmative. c'O plCn 
D ave Conga lton, sophomore , , 
native of Cheste rlon, I ndiana,  T h_
e M � n I 
will represent the nega tive side.  E du cation Maiors 
.Thursday at 1 0  a. 
The other  topic for de bate, Library. 
a mnest y, will be held o ne wee k ·- According to 
later at 7 p.m. Thursday May 10. the elction of o 
The formal question t o  be 
r e s  o 1 v e d i s  w h e t h e r 
unco nditional amnest y  should 
be granted to men w ho left the 
United States to avoid military 
service during the Viet Nam War. 
1973 school term 
COLES COUN 
NATIONAL BAN 
6th & Van Buren 
345-3977 
Savings Account at 4 %% I 
With No Penalty for w· 
National Secretary's 
April 23-27 -
Dont miss a miss in the 
N o b l e F l o we r  S h  
503 J efferson St. ,  Phone 345-7007 
e, 
'on for the 
, April 30, at i 
Country Club, i 
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BoiN/ers take first in 
Spring Tournament 
By Linda Hintz 
The tournament bowling 
team from E astern returned 
from SIU's Spring Tournament, 
held April 1 4  & 1 5 , with its first 
first place trophy of the year for 
the te am event. 
At the end of the first shift 
E IU's team w as in second place 
with Lewis College holding first. 
In checking over the scores a 
hundred pin error was discovered 
in Lewis' total pin count, giving 
E astern's count of 2� 1 6  first 
place. NIU finished second and 
Lewis College w as then put in 
third place. 
Members of EIU's team for 
t h is tourn ament were Greg 
Connett, 6 3 0  (220-2 1 1 - 1 99) ; 
T o m  H a l l a r o n ,  6 0 3  
( 1 92- 1 7 6��3 5 ) ;  Mike Brimberry, 
5 6 4  ( 1 84- 1 7 9-2 0 1 -) ;  
E d  P. a v l i s ,  5 3 9  
( 1 8 1 - 1 9 1 -l\6 7 )  a n d  M i k e  ; Sylvester, 4801 { 1 83-l  08- 1 8 9 ). 
Greg Connett brought back 
Eastern's only \other trophy 
from the tourn ament. His score 
of 5 7 9  ( 2 2 5- 1 6 8- 1 86)  put him in 
s e v e nth place in ' individual 
competition. 
·' 
Wednesday, Apri l 25. l 973 
IM Off.ice agenda includes 
bicycle trip and golf match 
The men's intramural office 
is sponsoring a bike-hike and 
golf match on Saturday, April 
2 8 ,  a c c or di n g  t o  William 
R i o r d a n , D i r e c t o r o f  
Intramura ls. 
The bikers will leave from 
Lantz at 1 0 : 3 0  a.m.' and the ride 
to Lincoln Log Cabin State Park 
a n d  b a c k  w i l l  c o v e r  
approximately 2 0  miles. Stops 
may be . made at such historical 
landmarks as Shiloh Ct" rnetery 
and the Moore House. 
· 
There is no entry fee t - - the 
event but pre-registration is 
· necessary, so the IM office may 
know how many sac k lunches to 
prepare. Entries close at 5 p . m . , 
April 2 6. 
The golf match w il l  begin at 
9 :  3 0  a.m.' oh the universit y golf 
lin ks . . There is no entry fee or 
pre-registration for this event. 
To enter, present a validated I D  
card t o  the starter near the 
service ro ad south of the archery 
range. fn case of rainout the 
meet will be held Saturday : May 
1 2 , 
Contact the IM office at 
5 8 1 -2 8 2 1 for more information. 
Classified Ads S i m p l i f y  S h o p p i n g  ond  Sav i ng  w i t h  c �. ,r, WANT ADS � . 
Announcements 
T O T A L  M A Y S W IT H  
RAN D Y  MATT H EWS. 
-8bM 1 1 -
ATT E NT I O N  M E N: Are you 
a b o ut t o start  student teachiri g or 
grad ua te . If so , you will  be 
n ee ding suits and sport coats. At 
ANITA'S BA RGAIN H O U SE y o u  
c a n  be be st dre ssed for less. N e w  
S uits-$ 2 7, S p or t coats-$ 1 9 ,  Als o  
ma n y  n ew s pring fashions for t he 
girls AND lots of good used 
clot hing. Anita's Bargain H o use, 
1 7 1 9 Ma dison, C harlesto n ,  I IL 
-A O O-
MOT H E R  really does love 
you- Pitcher N ite t onite ! ! !  
- l b 2 S-
N O T  I C E :  M o n t e 
Meadowmuffin no longer goes to 
·MOT- H ER'S:-•Iva. ' iJUvlib od dra n k  
h i m  under t he table Saturday 
nite . 
. - l b 2 S-
NOTIC E :  Iva L uvlibod is a 
regu lar at MOT H E R 'S .. 
- l b 2 S-
Do it in t he dir t - wit h y o ur 
new HOD AKA trai l  bike fro m  
Twin City S port Cy cles. West 
Route 1 6. C harle sto n .  34 S-9 S 1 S .  
-00-
L O S T :  M y  h e a r t  a t  
MOT HER'S . • • •  j ust can't  stay 
awa y. J ill. 
- l b 2 S-
For Sale 
Cho p pe d  B MW. New cust o m  
paint job. All C hr o me ,  Engine 
re b uilt. M ust see, m ust se lL 
3 4 S- 3 2 7 9. 
-4p 3 0-
1 9 62 4-0oor Pontiac Catalin a. 
L ow price .  3 49-8 2 2  3. ' - 3b 2 7-
Thoug ht a bout ta kin g Karate 
b ut co uldn't  afford it? Now y o u  
can ! F o r  $ 7 S  wort h of Karate 
lessons for $ S, cal1 3 4 S  2 6 8 7 . 
-30-
' 7 1 Ford Mave r i c k  Grab ber , 
30 2 V-8, a ut o matic trans., b u c ket 
seats,  radio & new tires. 3 4 S-92 4 1  
or 3 4 S-2 0 8 2 .  
-6b 3 0-
67 VW. G ood Condition. 
R a dio. $ 6S O  or be st offer, 
S 8 1 -2 1 0 7  after S p . m. 
-30-
8 -TRACK S T E R EO ta pes. 
Pop u lar hits by y o ur favorite 
artists.  · $ 1 . 9 9  ea ch at T I N K L E Y  
B EL L  M US IC-V2 b l o c k  west o f  
Coles C o u n t y  Ban k. 
-0 0-
1 9 6 8  T r i u m p h  S O O c c  
D a y to n a. R e b ui l t  e n g in e ,  man y 
new parts. H ig h ..-ise b ar s ,  sissy 
bar, c ust o m  p ai n t ,  chro m e  w heels,  
good tires. Call  3 4 S - 6 60 0 .  
- 3 0-
B E N E L L I  S PR I N G  SA LE 
Save u p  to $ 2 0 0. B & K C y cle , 
Kan sas,  I I. 4�8 M o n .-Fri . ,  8-S Sat.  
-0 0-
Dire ct fr o m  fa ct o r y s uper sale 
on ste re o  s pe a k e r  syste ms u p  t o  
1 S "  3 - w a y  u n i t .  S u per i or 
co m ponents  wil l  han dle up t o  9 0  
R M S. C a l l  M a t t o o n  2 3 S -0 8 4 7 .  
- 2 4 b M y  1 8-
D E L IC I Q U S  D E CO R ATED 
CA KES, for b irt hd ays, parties,  
any occasio n , '  or as a p le asan t 
s ur prise for t h at spe cial person ,  
Cost , o n l y  $ 3 .  De live r y  possib le .  
Call V irginia ,  3 4 S- 2 7 37, 
- 3 p2 S-
6 R O O M S ,  New dou ble 
garage , well-landscaped lot , Fully 
f u r n i s h e d .  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .  Phone 
S-S 9 30 .  
- 3 p 2 S-
3 use d TENNIS ra eke ts-·1 
mont h old.  One-t hird p ri ce . Br u ce 
Shuman, 3 4 S-S 8 1 8. 
3p 30-
4- 1 l ratio D an a  R ing and 
P i n i o n - 2 s e t s , B e s t  o f fer. 
3 4 S- 3 8 8 8. 
- 1 p2 S-
1 2 x 6 0 m o b i le ho m e ,  3 
b e d r o o m s ,  f u l l  car pe t , has 
va cation use o n l y .  E x ce l le n t  b u y .  
S 8 1 - 3 9 7 0 .  
- 1  p2 S-
4x 7 - 7  m on t h  o ld POO L 
TABLE with b alls a n d  cues, G ood 
condition, $ 40.  3 4 S- 9 4 1 0 . 
-1 p2 S-
P o r  t a b  le bla ck/white T V .  
Idea l for d or m .  C all after 6 p . m .  
34S-2 09 S ,  
- 1  p2 S -
1 9 7 2  b r o w n  S C H W I NN 
C o n t i  n e n t a  I i n  e x  ce l i e n t 
co nditio n .  $ 9 0, Call 34 S-4 9 49, 
- l p 2 S-
ANTIQ UE B ED F RA ME. F ull 
size. Tall wooden backboar d .  $ S O. 
Phone 34 S-32 7 9 .  
-4b2-
GO L F  SHOES. S izes 8-9, 1 
pair H u sh P up p ies-$ l O. 1 pair 
(regu lar $ 4 S)-$ 2 0. Perfe ct s ha pe .  
34 S-32 7 9 .  
4b2-
TWO AL TEC-Lansing P.A. 
Horns. C usto m-ma de crossover.  2 
Kusto m B ass C a b i n e t s .  ( 2- 1 S "  
s pea kers i n e a c h . )  C a l l  La r r y  at 
3 4 S-6 S 6 9. 
- 3 b 30-
' 7 2  B MW R 7 S  wit h  half 
fairing, H o n da 7 S O  kl full fairi n g .  
B & K C y cle ,  Kansas, I I, 
-00-
For Rent 
2 Bedroo m a p t . ,  unfurnished 
e x ce pt for stove , refrig,  C ar pete d ,  
air con d i t i o ne d ,  car port , a n d  
garb age pi c ku p .  Married c o u p le s , 
no c h i l dre n ,  no pets.  G r a d .  s t u d . ,  
fa c u l t y .  $ 1 20 .  Lease-de posit.  J une 
1 .  
I p 2  S-
F EM A L E r o o m ma t e  S u m me r ,  
$ S 2 / mo . ,  fur n ishe d ;  air-co n d ., o n  
3 r d  Str e e t .  Ca ll 1 - 3 49 4. 
- l p2 S-
N e e d o n e  gir l to s hare 
f u rn i s h e d  a part men t S u m mer . 
Call  3 4 S- 6 42 6. 
- 1 p2 S-
Need 3 girls t o  share ho use 
with o ne o t her S u m mer.  C a l l  
3 4 S-2 62 S .  
- 3 p 30-
Need two gir ls to s hare 
R ege n cy apart m e n t  S u m me r .  C a l l  
Caro l 3 4 S -4 S 0 3. 
- I  p2 S-
Vacancy for j unior or senior 
girl, Central air, new fur n a ce , 
utilities pai d ,  cooking. 6t h S treet,  
F or s u m mer or fall,  3 4 S-44 8 3, 
- 3b 2  S-
S u m  m e r  Q u a r t e r  . o n l y-2 
furnishe d  houses, 1 unfurn ished 
for 4 st ude nts ea ch, Plus one , on� 
bedroo m a part ment wit h central  ' 
air con ditionin g. S u mmer rates. 
3 4 S - 6 1 00, 
-00-
T W 0 b e droom, furnished 
apar t me n t ,  a ir-con dition e d ,  fo ur 
b lo c ks fr o m  ca m p us.  Availa b le 
s ummer a n d  fa ll, 345-9 1 49.  
-0 0-
R EG E N C Y  now le asin g for 
S u m mer a nd Fa ll. S PECIA L 
S U MME R RATES, O ur R e c  area 
w i l l  b e  r e a d y  f o r  
S u m mer-F un-Fun-Fun. A Great 
Pla ce t o  meet old frie n ds an d 
mee t n e w  on e s, Pool t a b les., Pin g 
P o n g ,  Car d  Table s ,  Vending 
M ac hines,  e t c. R E G E NC Y  A PTS. 
3 4 S-9 1 os. 
-00-
F U R  N I S H  ED a p art men ts, 
furnished an d unfurnished ho uses 
a v a i l a b l e s u m m e r and fall 
q uarters. All close t o  ca m p us. Call  
34 S-6 1 00 for fur t her details, • 
· 
-00-
A part m e n ts V2 bl o ck fr o m  
. ca m p us. See M r .  Bro ug hton a t  
Universit y Florists after s p . m.  or 
ca ll 3 4 S-7 7 3 S .  
- S b 2 -
M e n 's h o using fo r  s u m mer 
q uarter, All uti lities furn ished,  I V2 
b locks fr o m  ca m p us. Off..i treet 
par king.  Phone after S p . m. 
S-S 9 S 4 ,  as k for T o m, O R  p h o n e  
S-7 2 70 , 
- 1 2 b 2  
2 H O M E S a v ai la b le for 
s u m mer. Ea c h  h o m e  is fur n is hed 
an d needs fo ur st uden ts. Lawn 
ta. ke n care of an d gar b age p a i d .  
R e a s o n a b l e  re n t .  Please cal l  
3 4 S - 9 3 4 6  or 3 4 S - 9 3 9 <f  or 
S 8 1 -3 7 7 1  an yti me be tween 3 
p.m. and 1 1  p . m. 
- 1 2 p2 S -
N e e d  t w o  girls t o  s h are ho use 
S u m mer. C a l l  3 4 S-9 4 6 S .  
4 p 2 7-
H o uses at 1 8 0 3 1 Ot h a n d  
1 60 3  I 2 t h . 4 girls e a c h .  S u m mer 
rates,  3 4 S-42 l 3.  
-9 b2 7-
H o u si n g  for w o m e n ,  u p stairs  
with kitchen a n d  bath.  I 0 2  3 4t h 
S tr e e t .  3 4 S - S 8 02 .  
- 3 h  30-
foal l  vacan cy for girls. Near 
U niversit y .  U t i l it ie s f u r n i s h e d .  
$ 4 S  m o n t h l y .  3 4 S-67 60.  
-2 b 2  S-
2 B e d ro o ms-4 m e n .  C o o ki n g , 
c a r p e t i n g ,  u t i li ties , $ S S .  3 
b c d r o o m s - 4  m e n ,  w a l k o u t  
li a s c m e n t ,  $ 4 5 .. C o o k i n g , 
car pet i ng ,  u l i l i t i <!s. 3 4S -7 S S 2 . 
-0 0-
W anted 
Pe rsons to for m car p oo l  fro m 
El U to D e ca t ur d uring s u m;,,e r  
s t u d e n t  e a c h i n g  se ssi ons.  Ph one 
S 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
- 3 0 -
2 L ifeg ua rds t o  wor k  toget her 
at Mattoon Bea c h  t his S u m mer 
For infor mation ca l l  8 9 S - 8 8 80 
between 9 - S.  
-1  p2 S -
M EN'S bi ke,  ver y  c hea p. C a l l  
S 8 1 -6 !  4 3, J im ,  
- 1  p 2 S -
'l"EXAS O I L . CO M PA N Y 
n e e ds man over 40 for e x clusi ve 
i n d ustrial  sa les terri tor y .  M ust 
have car a nd be a b le to ta ke sh ort 
tri ps. No re l o cation . Sa les 
e x pe rien ce hel pfu l  but n o t  
n e ce ssary.  We a r e  a n  e x pa n d i n g  
AAA- I  fir m esta blished sin ce 
1 9 3 3. We offe r you fu ll fr in ge 
be n e fi ts. L i fe  a n d  H o s p. I n s urn n ce 
profit re tire me n t  p lan p l us 
i n c e n t i v e  . b o n u s ,  l i b eral 
co m mi ssions with o p por t un it y for 
adva n ce men t. For perso n a l  
in terview w r i t e  a le tte r a n d  te ll 
me a b o u t  y ourse lf , U i l l  · G ore 
R e g i o n a l  S a k s  M an ager : 
S o u t h w e s t e r n l 'e t r o i'e u m 
Corpora t io n ,  _ P.O . B o x  7 8 9 ,  Fort 
W or t h ,  Texas 7 6 1 0  I ,  
- 3 h 2 7-
8-tra c k  s te re o w i t h  t ur n ta b le 
in e x ce l le n t  co n d it i o n ; 2 drawer 
stee l fi ling ca b i n e t .  C a l l  3 4 S - 7 1 6 3. 
-30-
Services 
S I G  N S -order perso na l ones 
for d e s ks.  d oors ,  tra i le rs , e t c. A n y  
le t t e r i n g .  C a l l 3 4 S- 6 8 8 3 for t he 
u n usua l g ift . 
- 1 p 2 5-
T he r e ' s  more prCssurc a n d  
soa p a t i he C ll A H L F ST O N  C A R  
WASH " "  L I N C O L N .  
- J h  JO-
S a n d  F C L EA N I N G  
V I L L A G E, 9 5 0  I 8t h S t . ,  n e x t  t o 
t he I C A. L a u n d r y  a n d  d ry 
c le a n i n g. • O pe n  7 : 00 au m.. to 
1 0 : 00 p . m .  7 d a ys a �ee k . 
A tt e n d a n t  on d u t y .  
-hW - ·  
L I C H T H A U LI N ( ;  a n d 
m o vi n g . I f  y o u 're do i n g  s pr i n p. 
c le a n i n g , ra i l us a n d  wt• ' l l  m o v�· 
off wi n t n r u h h le .  Ca l l  5 � 1 - 5 7 S 2 .  
-JO-
C R  l B - N - C R A l l L F  D A Y 
C A R E C F N T F R .  C o m plete 
n u r s e r y  f a c i l i t i e s ; h ( ) lll l.' 
a t m os p here , hot l u n che s ,  9 m os .  
t hr u  S ye ars . F u l l  or ha lf  dav 
sc h e d u les. Sta te  l i ce n s e u .  I b l o ck 
fro m  c o l l e g e .  Con t a ct M r s. Larr y 
P h i l l ips. 
-00-
l 'A N TS A N D  TO PS for G u ys 
a n d  G a ls, CO S M I C  M O O N ,  7 0 0 
4t h S tre et . D a i l y  9 : 3 0 - S : 3 0 : ' t i l  
8 o n  T ues. & F r i .  n ig hts ; 1 - 4  
p . m .  S u n d a ys. 
-00-
N EW & U S E D p_ u it ars , parts & 
s e r v i c e  at T I N K L F Y  B E L L  
M U SI C - Vi bl o c k  we st o f  Coks 
County  Ba n k. 
-00-
M E R L 1 ,; N 0 R M A N 
C O S M J•: TJ C S S t u d i o ,  I I 1 2  
D ivis i o n  S tr e e t ,  C harlest o n .  Ca l l  
3 4 S - 5 0 6 2 for F R E E  m a ke - u p  
lesso ns. 
-MW-
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Matches last five hours 
Netters destroy Washington and St. Lo 
By Jeff Bonato lost more than tw o games in any vict ory,  when their opponents 
I n a marath-on five hour given match. were unab le to finish the mat ch. 
match, Eastern downed tw o Bruce Shuman started Eastern I m mediately follo wing their 
tough opponents,  Washington off on the right foot wit h 6-0, triumph, the Eastern netters 
U n ive rs i t y  and St. Louis 6-2 win over the Billi kens' took on the fresh, well-rested ,  
University with so me of the b est number  one player, B ill Was hington squad. 
tennis they have p la yed all year. Dannerik. The 6-0, 6-2 score The resulting 8-1 victory was 
The tea m will b-oas t n o  ie ss would become painfully familiar a grap hic display of the team's 
than a . 5 00 record when they to the St. Louis squad before the desire and stamina. A lesser team 
entertain Principia College night was over. might have balked at the 
Frid ay on Eastern 's home Jeff Fifield , p laying number prospect of playing tw o rested 
courts. Going into Tuesday two singles, used a booming teams, but the Panthers 
night's m at ch at Western the serve to rout Don Roberts 6-0, responded to the challenge , 
Easte rn  netters are boas ting a 6-2 . turning what should have been a 
4-3 record . The 6-0 , 6-2 score recurred a s  close match into an easy win. 
E a s t e r n  was originally Keith Ly ons overwhelmed his The same seven p layers that 
scheduled to play  S t. Louis- on opponen t, Tom Gann on. negotiated the shutout over St. 
Friday night, - then take on The team score m ou nted to L o u i s p l a y e d  a g a i n s t 
Was hington the following day. 4-0,  w hen red-hot Craig F riels Washington.  
However, both schools came to b uried John K elly 6- 1 ,  6- 1 . S human, in his familiar 
the St. Louis Racke t  Club on Pau l N orenberg assured an number one singles position , put 
Friday night read y to play. Eastern victory,  when he used a down a pesty George Kameron 
The Eastern netters pro ceeded s trong hase l ine game to 6-4, 6-2 . The win boosted 
to put on an awesome display of overw helm Tom Weidaman Bruce 's record for the year to 
tennis ability, losing only one 6-0, 6- l .  four wins against three losses. 
match in five hours of Dan O'Connell closed out the Jeff F ifie ld , destined to 
continuous pla y .  singles play w ith a convin ci ng inherit Shuman's number one _ 
The final results found the 6-2 , 6-0 triumph over Kirt s pot next year, thrashed his 
Panthers b lanking a strong St. Holderbach. " In number one opponent, winning comfortab ly 
Louis tea m 9-0 ,  and following i t  doubles, b ot h  teams paired their 6- 1 , 6-2 . 
up with a crush;,qg 8- 1 win over two top singles p layers. Veteran Keith Lyons boosted 
Washington. Shuman and Fifie ld , playing the tea m  score to 3-0 wit h  a 6-2 , 
The first mat ch, 9 p.m. ,  pit ted together for the first time, gave 6- 1 romp over Jeff Daube. 
Eastern against St. Louis. The evidence t hat they will be a very Craig Friels' 6- 1 , 6-3 win kept  , 
highly regard ed Billikens p layed potent team,  as they b lanked the in tact the phenomenal record 
well, b ut were smothered hy the St. Louis team of Dannerik and that no Panther had lost a set all 
Eastern team. The host sch ool Robert 6-0, 6-0. night. 
wa� b uried under a barrage of Keith Lyons and Fran k Miller Paul Norenberg clinched 
lobs and s m ashes, as  no Panther rapped up the s!!�t�ut with __ a another Panther team victory 
Diamon�ers sweep Bradley Brave� 
split twin bill with ' Indiana State 
E as t e r n's baseball squad 
upped its season record to 94 
• with a double-header sweep at 
Brad ley on A pril 1 7  and a 
twin bill split with Indiana State 
at home Monday. 
R a in over the wee kend 
caused the Panthers to miss 
s c h e d uled d oub le-headers at 
Chicago Circ le and Southern 
Illinois at Edwardsville . 
Larry Micen hiemer hurled a 
four hitter in the opener against 
Brad ley as the Panthers turned a 
3-2 lead in the six th into  1 0-2 
run-away with seven runs in the 
sixth inning. Eastern won the 
second game 3-2 . 
' The seven sixth inning runs 
came on four hits . The Braves 
com mitted five errors in that 
inning. 
R a n d y  T r a p p  a n d  
Micenhiemer each had singles 
while Mike Heimerdinger and 
T i m  W e b e r  c o l l e c t e d  
back-t o-b ack , doubles. We ber's 
double in the sixth was his 
second extra base hit of t he 
game. The Panthers ended t he 
contest with 1 2  hits. 
I t  too k an extra inning in the 
nite cap for · E aste rn to edge 
Brad ley 3-2 .  
T r a p p  d r ove i n  Chuck 
Weisberg with a single in the 
eighth for what proved to be the 
deciding run when the Braves 
were unable to score in the 
bottom half of the inning. 
Wiesberg got on base with a 
lead off single. 
Dave Haberer balsted a tw o 
run homer in the second inning. 
Tra pp scored in fro nt of Habe rer  
after coming up with a single to  
get on base.  
Duaine Nelson handled the 
mound dut ies in the game . The 
Panthers outhit Brad ley 9-7 . 
Wally Ensminger pitched a 
three hitter enroute to an 8-2 ' 
win in the o pening game against 
Indiana State. The Sycamores 
too k  the se cond game of the 
twinbill by posting a 9-2 win 
while pounding out 10 hits.  
The o nly extra base hit for 
the Panthers in the opener was a 
triple by Heimerdinger in the 
top of the third inning. 
R o d  M ax w e ll was the 
starting Eastern pitcher in the 
second game and had to be 
relieved by Ed Saleniak after 
running into trouble in the 
seventh inning. 
Maxwell allowed six runs on 
as many hits before being 
re lieved .  Three of those hit s  
were in  t he seventh including a 
two run homer. 
I ndiana S tate ended u p  
scoring five runs in the inning 
after Saleniak gave u p  four 
straight hit s in relief. The 
freshman righ thander was also 
victim to the second Sycamore 
home run of the inning. 
The Panthers scored both 
runs in the bottom half of the 
final  inning on three hits. 
Trackmen perform well in Kansas, set 
seven new varsity records in relay_s_· � 
The Eastern Panthers set breaking the old records he set around the Kansas track in 
seven new records at the K ansas 
Relays as they conti nue to be one 
of t he toughest teams in the 
nation. 
The Relays, held on April 2 0 
and 2 1  in Memorial Stadium at 
Lawrence ,  Kansas proved to be a 
top n otch meet as J ohn Barron 
brnkc EIU's freshman and 
varsi ty re cords in the high jump 
event. 
Even though q ualification for 
participation in the high jump 
event req uired the at hletes to 
reach the height of 6 ' 8 " , John . 
Barron soared into  the air to 
!clear the bar at 6'7 " , th us 
earlier in the ye ar of 6'Mli" East.em varsity record time of 
The tw o-mile relay team w on 9 : 03.6 to place third in the 
first place in re cord time of 3 ,000 meter steeple chase event. 
7 : 3 3 .9 , bre aking the old varsity. The old varsity record 9 : 08 .2  
record of  7 : 3 5 .9 set  in  1 97 1  by was  set  by Larry Mayse in  1 97 0. 
Keith Jacob i, A. Klap perich, J. EI U's ..... J-yard relay tea m, 
Skinner, and Ken Jacob i. consisting of D arre ll B rowfi, R od 
Ken Jacob i  anchored the Jackson, John Hudecek, and 
squad , b lazing the last half mile Sandy Osei-Agye m an ,  ran t o  a 
in l : 4 8.9 .  Keit h  J acobi, running 
'second place finish, clocking a 
in the numb er one position : 40.9 time.  Hudece k ran in third 
timed ·a 1 : 5 4.7 finish, Mike position in p lace of regular Vic 
Larson , holding second position, Brooks w ho was unab le to 
l : 5 4.4 ,  and Dave Nan ce running com pete. 
third , l : 5 5 .6 .  Osei-Agyeman stormed to 
third place in the 1 00-yard dash 
Pant her Rick Livesey fired with a : 09 .4 do cking. 
Shuman, Eastern's nu mber one singles 
through on a deadly overhead smash in a match 
Sycamores of I ndiana State. ( N ews photo by Scott W 
when he defeated Norm Pozez 
7- 5 ,  6-2 . Despite playing J}is 
third match in three and one 
half hours , Paul was the 
aggressor ; all the way , as  he 
w ore d ow n  his opponent with 
sharp serves and crisp volleys. 
winning easily 6-1 ,  
The team of 
Norenberg played 
d oubles against Dm 
Norm Pozez. The 
gave it their all, 
Eastern's only loss 
64, 6-3 . 
It took three 
Dan O'Connell got involved in 
the first tie-breaker of the 
night. With the first set tied at 
6-6 , D an took charge , winning 
the tie-breaker and carrying his 
momentum through the second 
set. H is 7-6 , 6-4 victory assured 
the Panthers of winning every 
singles match. 
- Lyons and Frank 
up the 8- 1 East 
clock was pus 
toward 2 a.m.  wheo 
pair put aside 
It was early Saturday morning 
when Shuman and Fifie ld " took 
the court for the n umber one 
doubles  match. Showing no  signs 
of  fatigue , the two Panther aces 
carried the Kameron-Daube duo, 
6-7 ' 6-4 , 6-3 . 
Coach Darling 
p leased with 
performance. "The 
w e l l , e s p e ciall 
Washington, when 
we'd be tired. It 
performance of the 
Keeve hardwood 
shares captaincy h 
Scott Keeve , 6 '6" senior 
forward from LaGrange , has 
been named the Most Valuable 
P l a y e r b y  h i s  b a s k e t ball 
teammates. 
It  is the se cond such honor 
won by Keeve. In 1 9 70 -7 1  
season, as a 
p i c k e d u p 
accolades. 
sophomore , he 
his first MVP 
K e e v e ,  w ho is lo oking 
forward to p laying pro ba ll ,  
finished the year wit h  a 1 9  
points and 9 .2 reb ounds average 
per game. 
Golfers look to consis 
that all great teams ne 
Eastem's golf team has p layed 
and beaten the best of them this 
season. They have a lso lost to 
the ·not so best of t hem. To rank 
as a really good team, they have 
to develop consistency. 
The Panthers played their best 
recently w hen they finished 
third in the University of Illinois 
Invit ational Meet ahead of 
several Big Ten teams. However 
April 1 6  they fell to fifth in 
Indianapolis Interco llegiate Golf 
Invit ational: 
· 
"We have p layed very well at 
times but it's still a case of 
needing to improve the · 
consistency of our game.  Very 
few people have reached their 
potential this season ," said golf 
coach Bob Carey. 
All-American Gay Burrows 
h:!S displayed 
brilliance.  He finished 
Illin ois tourney 
medalist earlier in a d  
meet. He has been 
top man in three of 
"I was expecting G 
into  his own this 
appears he has done 
I would say his co • 
played an import 
commented Carey. 
Two veterans, Rich 
and Jim Formas, ha' 
their stride as of yet 
notes "they are b 
golfers so I'm not 
a b o u t their game ri 
"Art Hagg is the one 
really come along. I 
pleased with his perfo 
(See CONSISTENCY,  
